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Victoria Day. HUNTIHCFIELD.. Qlfforc(.'
___ Tbe well drillers are busy at Nai

fv.,_ j .1 j I Harris* ami have got down to a depth 1 r ,Mr- Fl Reanie left en Tuesday tor
tjrand weather—Large crowd 1 of about loo feet They are a jolly lot 1L,etow®1' from whence he goes to Mon- 

Fine Program. 0t Mow8' t^î in1oharge ot botBea tot ‘he Messrs
Mr. W. Wynn spent the 24th with I ’ ofLU,towel-

it had been specially ordered tor the ocfc^°”M°ndar eVeDin8 «• ^ Sr yU,^tîïï’T * *?** °! 

casion,andthe attendance was ver J folk- There was welk ie °°n‘ra0‘ “d » ^
large. The Mildmay Athletic Associa- “‘tomlBoce. ... ___
tion is to be congratulated on the sucH Mrs. James Ramsay of London is Ij ’ ... * ,*, Mooa :s going 
oessful way the program was cord noted pending .the holidays with her mother IJ la“« arm, having appar- 
as not a bitch occurred to mar the to- Mrs‘ Gcorge p°gan of the 2nd. . Jw f , * sl,ght slroke ot P»raly-
joyment of the afternoou. A few little The Bey. A. Ç Stewart has tendered self a»»,Vn« T he msf 18o0n h® h>m- 
scrap, among the spectators took place, Jhia resignation ks pastor of the BeJbe uMble’to work‘atdto ” h ^ 
but on the whole tire order was good. ]mor® a“d Mçlntosh Presbyterian] useful man ia. u-’ . . muob for »

I The Association came ont ahead' by (churches, £e is" going to leave us this I „ , . ‘m d°'

about *160, which will be devoted to ‘‘P®- *j. “aselwood Bros, have been leliver-
I improving tbe ground. I Hev. Mr. McCrae of frank,™.!, . ' j,ng tk® first instai*meDt of the season'sThe first game was the league foot-Locupy the pulpit in the Molnt^hvl* i!^19 Week' There is likely to be a 

ball match between Walkerton and | church next Sunday. ilmaCh *PCfeMe4 demand this year on
j Mildmay which commenced about 1 20 I That , „ . I account of the great scarcity and an-J Tto game was ...Ul. J?J£ JSt£Z!&5T «S»* k- *•
W, ..i.„ u. Wdta*. to,.,,.,.., w.

J ing a defence game, and scarcely ever ! , (| y
I venturing ont of their goal. The game r*. j The Fruft Crop.
| had been in progress about twenty j BELMORE. J ------
1 m'BU‘es when Norman Schweitzer tal-„ . ~ ij The replies to enqnries by the Fruit
j lied for Mildmay, and this ended the.Ji ChaB- Baker; who lives near Bel-j Division at Ottawa concerning the m.

Or.ln A ~ 4.1 acor,uS- having MUdmay victors, by 1 T**18 *W*e ^ w,th PleBrisy, 3jnries done by the frost and mice indi-
mUIU u I goal to 0. The Walkerton forwards I f are glad to see Mrs. poffy and! °ste t|iat the loss from those causes this

were checked in every rush they made FamilT have returned home to re- j r®" will be very serious indeed. The
I and were nnable to cope with the Mild- .toain‘ ij injuries from mice will amount to 25
may defence. The game were refereed Mrs. John Hall, who has spent the I P®r °®nt of all nursery stock and young 
by Mr. Cheswright of Walkerton, presi- P*st year at tbe home of her son, iB'|tte®8 under fonr years of age in Ontaf 
dent of the W. F. A. Detroit, has returned to her own homo ‘° and Qaebeo- The Maritime Provitj.

I The next feature on the program was|‘or 6 time. joes suffered to a much Jess extent
I * lacro8“ gam.® betwe®n Harristou and The genial face of Mr. Fred. Johann 1Br,tub.Colaœbi» escaped almost entire- 

j Walkerton which was fast and exciting, is again to be seen at his nsnal place ly" LatUe or 00 precaution was taken 
™Uob 0°mbination being displayed, on the cream waggou, collecting tot thel anywhere *® P*»v®“‘ ‘he ravages pf 

j Walkerton boys proved too much j Spriogbank factory Jm,ce*
tor their opponents and won out b, a Mr. Thos. Richardson goes to the Sob • b? frost- ^o^h exceed-
score of 4 to 1. This game was refer- Mich., this week, via Owf^L-nS •, ]1Dglj 8enoas ™ Ontario and Quebec. 

|eed by Mr. F. X. Hahn, manager of the ing on the S. a Alberta of the £ pMR i" “°‘effee‘ a great extent the 
I Merchants Bank. Line. He intends^vlsiünî hfe ^ P“‘ °D ““ “"k®“his

The next was a game of baseball Lé- Lna at Ssnlt Ste. Marie, 8 tbr®® year, except in the ease of plums and 
tween Tees water and Mildmay, which I M „ J peaches. Apples and pears were seii»
resulted in favor of Mildmay by 16 tit 7. . ' „ . Anderson, Wmgha m,i ously injured nlong the northern border
The same was very interesting but the ■ m* u V‘8lt î° friecda io this j of the fruit belt. The Baldwin Green- 
Mildmay players bunched their hits, w*”* . ood' on Friday of last week, jiog, Ontario, Spy and Blenheim have 
and secured a good strong lead. I?. I ^ Ander8°n has suffered severely j been killed, ip places where they are
Weber piched a steady came for Mild- I S dlaea8ed hand.Jmt is some better ] usually considered

now.
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The Sherwin-Williams Paint
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& gives satisfaction. No paint can give more. No 
i can expect more. S. W. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint.

A The materials that enter into it, the care with which it is , 

H made, the men who make it, everything connected with t 
W it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap- I 

points. Always does the work it is expected to do. Costs 

least. Does most. Color cards free.

sold by
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Great Bargains <
>

IN

>>■ In Men’s and Children's Un
derwear and Overcoats.

<

>

<J
hardy. Top-graft-

„ „ ‘°8 °n,y very slightly .increases the
On Monday Geo. Wynn, of Wingham hardiness af the .variety. None of the 

had a big beach of about 200 fine cattle larK® apple producing sections 
1 6 0 6 3 0—15 J de,ivered here. Part be took to Wing, j «erieusly injured.

Teeswater 2 1 0 2 0 2- 7 bam tor ehipment, and the thinner ones The Flemish Beauty Pear again
The game was umpired by Clarence put to pasture on his farm just West Proved one <A the hardiest of «rood

of the village. varieties. In both apple and pear or-

LJ ÛldTyC"8 Band.provi- The Rev. Hr. Smith, the new church joharda lb® tre®8 suffered much less 
ded an abundant supply of excellent of England Minister here, is working pdI from fro*‘ and more from 
music during the day, and added great- a good congregation and is becoming 1gr0WD in 80,1 °» cover crop, 
ly to the enjoyment of the program. more popular all the time. I pl“ms were killed in

may as did also Geo. Fraser for Tees
water. The following is the score by 
innings;—

Mildmay

S

J Every line of’Underwear is going 
> to be sold at actual cost price in 
’ order to make room for

were

spring
stock—the same applies to Over
coats and Ready made suits. 1

< mice wheq>

4-
some of the

notes OF THE D>y. I Mr. Geo. A. Marshall, ie having the !heaTy dlum producing sections, and in
A great day for the hotels and ice Boyal Hotel all fixed up, papered, paint I ^ probabili‘J ‘he buds are so seriously 

cream parlors, ed, etc., and has the premises now neatj ‘njured ov6ry where as to render a
Walkerton turned ont well to support aad well conducted. Now Geo. has got] heaVy crop tbia Tear improbable, 

their football and lacrosse clubs. his cage so nicely fixed op, look out for Tbe Iepor‘a fr°m Essex peach dis-
Much obliged to Teeswater for the T bird in Ul tnct show a damage approaching that

may carryall brought over a big load, f “P the good stock be got in last winter r T, 86VereIy ,DJared; The Craw- 

Mildmay iu °°e day ie ^
bad. Small frmfce escaped with less 
injury.

<

>

J. J. Stiegler
* feri.-t ■ i... i,îi, ,N

The Dilon Wire Fence, The front lots of the park will be r. 
fitted up for a tennis court or a bowling C““ok' ou FridaJ- “ar
alley. | ‘o Mr. and" Mrs. Adam N. Darling

Tbe shade trees planted in the park 
this spring are all doing well.

According to the new postal law, 
Fink—In Harrieton, on Thursday, May J“®W8paper publishers can hold for fraud 

12, to Mr. and Mrs. George Fink, a |an,one wbo t®*183 a paper from the 
. son. ’ office and refuses payment.

with the0wMehoU8e°™wn^Ill8b,t0Menno Hcbeh-Iu Carrick <™ F'May, May ‘3. j °f ‘he Ho‘el Branawick ia

I Snider, were totally destroyed by fire *° Mr “d Mra John Hnber a ">"• bnck h^l at Fmdw] , ereCt,10D “/*
Thursday, also about 8;000 bushels of B^?c,HTwId Didsbury, Alta., on May one reoentl, . cb, to replace the 
wheat and between 100 and 200 barrels *° b*r' and b*ra- J- V. Berscht, a J J 8 r°yed bJ hr®,
of flour. Loss about *12.000. insurance I Kiucardl°e Fair this year will be only
about *8,000. ‘_,r ' — a one-day affair, but the directors are

The Gazette to the end of the year 8oiug to try and concentrate all the at- 
for 60 cents. tractions of two into one. It will be

Occasionally men die of thirst, but beld on tbe ®‘b of October, 
more often they drink themselves to 
death.

a son.

<Mnrrw» mmn ——
MOV* Wf mt of -------- —
•T*re v«d«* knuim—— 
Stays cahaot et*.>
* W,LL BACH E»
ftlAt* wmtm nwuu4(«• 
«Mown.

“I am quite satisfied ui saying that I 
have seen 1,000 deer lying dead in the 
forest up in the French River district 
this last winter,” said Mr. John Kelly 
who lives in that section, the other 
day.

Is the Fence for the Farmer. It is reported that a banking combi
nation is now in progress in London 

A mail bag was stolen from the Itbat wil* p“‘ ‘b® ‘wo •argest New York 
Grand Trunk station at Napanee, and baok8 far in U,e background, 
the contents found1 scattered along the ^be °°mbination of the biggest of the

London banks and one that ranks thir- 
Pnll . teenth on the Ust, or the Lloyds Bank,

If r>n!f I,1*6' CL ^ colon,e8 Limited, and the Manchester and
of Ontario have been killed b, the so- Liverpool District Banking Company 
vere winter and the honey crop will be Limited. The new combined Londro 
very short in consequence. I bank will be the largest banking insti-

With favorable weather, it ia expect- ‘nto m the world, and will overshadow 
ed the wheat crop of the North-West tbe bift government hanks, like the 
this year will run up to about one-hon- bank of England and those of the 

(.died million bushels. French, German end Russian nations,

round fence made in. this country.

x
This isV.

Mr. Robt Casemore and his wife, of 
the 2nd eon., Morris, while "driving 

I I home from Wiogham en Monday mtyn- 
| ing, were struck by the London train on 
I I the 1st hue Morris. Mrs. Casemore was 

j killed instantly. Mr. Casemore 
ved for a few hours but died the same 
day. The sad and fetal accident baa 
cast a gloom over the section where the 
worthy old couple had mtoy friends and 

'• relatives.

best all

railway track.
nm™n|t'°“y K"Uu,e1, !00?‘ egtintV,takes coutracts and puts np the 
Dillon hence. All work is done woll and on short notice. Large and 
small gates always ou band! 6

snrvi-

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay
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of far-reaching economic im
portance that is' well woith 
attention.

On many hillsides there

one

rAboutT**!
3 IT g thay ldok as they did when new.

MeilCP 2 "° heard the other day of a wo- , ,
“ *"USv 8 ma" who cut up a tablecloth to a*,„1?.W yofls~>.aso Mrs- James R.

make herself a shirt waist. Her feat well Lno ot .Thorold' <>nt.. who w 
is rivalled by the woman who was of h^i t0 ino9t of tho -esidenU 
Challenged to make herself a ehirt r,Li!,h Ll?,Wn’ J °und her health sev- 
' aist out of a pair of her husband's ,M*y , ahattored as the result of an 
trousers. This she actually did us- u °< anaemia, As told practi
ce velvet for collar and cuffs, yoke °,'V'“ worda' Stuart .
and straps to hide the necessary bI°od Was turned almost
Piecing. Those not in the secret f water, J suffered from 
complimented her and inquired where bead?che9' and 
she found her “beautiful suiting” would cause my heart to palpi-
thThr„iS nt° bctter Protection® for most hrJÂ?hTUy to rondpr me al- 
the hands when sweeping than mit- a °u hrdathless. I wasted away in
tens made of extra helvy canton colld^ oft“ Was 90 weak that I 
flannel, fleeced ide in. The mater- L ™" !valk about. I was under 
“L1S ‘mpervi ua to dust; the mtt- ta, n^ of » good doctor, but as I 

tens are easily slipped on and off; ancholv S'? J'8 .bctter' 1 Srcw mcl- 
the long wrists protect the dress and despondent, and felt I

once „ H sieeves and they are cheap and easily n?S becoming a hopeless invalid; At
with "F» — ™ rastened to the

c7^^dth^eCpXTLTPF F th^o^f^^ng^ bToa

their season and dHod *5 f3 and ™derclothing. * ny Sreat gratification when I had
fruits out o? season Make SSTt is r Style of apron and one that month“t'F ?” Pil,a lpsS than a 
bill of fare for each d»» i» lk ? recommended as very convenient is ??, *5 IJound m.v hca>th improving.
Vou may have to make vaHnim ““de as follows ; Get a yard and an LTr about a boxes in all
sometimes, but it will prove „ hnln T?hth of percale or any wide goods. fhftd /?und ™y®cIf enjoying once more

Have regular hours fnr wA P- a ear. ott eleVen inches across the , * bles?mg of ^ood health. I had
and recreation Don't _ k' rest go°ds for th« ruffle. Then froin the >Cen reduccd to almost a skelton in 
have no time to rest JlJZ y°U rC3t of the hn^h take from each appcarar‘*. a”d while taking tho
are stronger than thé nveraît y°U «° a strmg three inches wide. Take ,1, *\5aln<;d ovcr twenty pounds in
«n you must fml time to lest or lou" wldl <T/P T and a half m=L1 Zfto otLgratafU»y ^commend tho

K s™""'EKl-S-x th.
health is of a thousand lim °f llfC’ ™at ia left 18 the bodv of the apron ®rcatest blood buildci and nerve 
value, than wealth Tak01 Zll to “ „thc rume' gather and sow to S.iT to medical science, 
every morning upon risino- r, bBth apr?" with the seam on the right their use pale checks are
have no bathroom an^ ?,8'- If y°u side. Hem the strip f„r the pockets “ade rosy, dull eyes made bright.

asrrs x.r6-*h-"iî ;x“rhp'"‘"

aa?jsr& "ron
baTwIth'pienly oT finl^ap T „ D°MESTIC RECIPES. 

ways have your sleeping room win- . Cl"naInori «read.—Take a cupful of 
ow up two or three inches at least. broad-sPonge; add one-half cup of

olrllto ? draft' bavo a piece of f™". sufur' one-third cup melted 
oilcloth or heavy cloth the width 1 d' level tablespoonful ground cin-
from°U4s Wladow fra™e and reaching na“cn' Pinch of soda, knead once 
f‘°™ tha ' bottom half-way up the and "" J» a loaf; let rise, grease 
sash. Sew a small brass ring in °\®r Wlth butter, bake' slow.
nan* a?d httve corresponding fu^atmeaI cookies.—One and one- Among the incidents of shark-fl»ht
tr> or * J10 s.lde ^bo window frame z, ,, ÇUP*» sugar; dne cup shortening ing, narrated bv J F Konno 
to slip tho rings over (half lard, half butter)- two no-o-*- • i , v 1 Keane. 18 the

Clotiio yourself comfortably and onc teaspoon soda in ono-lialf Hié bark onlh^ hoi OCCUrred ™ a sma"
neatly when about your work. Try awect milk: three cups oatmeal; one A shark was from India-
a union suit, light weight in sum- leasP°on cinnamon; one cup chopped second mate imf,1 Isf ,aator,n' 1
mer and heavy in winter stockions rn,s,ns- =nd flour enough to roll I nv, “1 immediately lowered
drawn up over the knee ami fastened make them a drop cookie. Splendid a minute ho hart " a" 'CSS thaJ1 
With a safety pin, broad low heeled a,'aham Pudding.—One egg- one !, !o !. had secu,vd the shark, 
shoes, the corset discarded if possi- cup molasses; one teaspoon sléla in 1h1p/" h i'1^, °J thc man at the 
!, hl„U'“ tbu aexl garment a comfor- "n0"1,ulf nutmeg; two cups Graham n b ,r -ll landed it, "a gyrating, 
table waist of white cotton made in floar; onc CI,P chopped raisins floured llo“ndcr,ng, somersaulting, slapping 
the simplest fashion. It should and a llinch of salt. Steam one and and !ang,nS creature on the monkey 
come just to thc waist line, where a onc"h.a!f or two hours. To be cat- P°°P' .
row of eyes permits tile attachment en wlth pudding sauce. Splendid. Gratings, coils of rope, man at the 
“fn ,th,e. ak,rt. which should be of „ Pockctbooks.-Warm 1 qt. new wboe ■ ,fcond mate, and everything 

C ,*;oUon goods and have a llk' add 1 cup yeast, 2 well-beaten llot built into the ship were slashed 
corresponding row of hooks on the ?ggs’ 4 tablespoons melted butter, 3 round ln a mad jumble. The car>- 

C the band. A neat teaspoons sugar, and flour suflicient tain camc on deck filled with wrath
wrapper, such as can be purchased for a moderately stiff batter; let rise “f 11 soon run him for'ard'”
eady-made quite cheaply, excellent °yel!.nigllt- In the morning stir in the mate, jumping down from

should lé".'? dark Ptotty percale, a'1.tbo, flour y°u need, as for bread, Pnr(''i on the poop. His first haul
an anron tbo,ne'\t garment and with aad .Ie.1 ,.'.lae aRai,i. Then roll in a the tope produced an ominous snarv 
h “ ™ °/ br'Sht Percale, made to abl'ct lml,f - an mch thick, cut in I>tng of the shark’s jaws. The neirt
nf h, ” str"a,ght folds from bands l| arp?’ butter one side and fold pull brought a writhe of the hodv 
If wit, ah°Mlde.rs’ ,and a J-etty tie dvar.hke a Pockcthook. They will that so jammed the shark into The 
. , ,l 1 91 k a the throat one is ,n a 'ery short time, then bake, narrow passago that tho ,

oufi caoTstT1tu1gltàLd™hctolh" bC Pr°nOUnCCd dCliC* fmsK°V °nlV pr°fpoCt °f m°vin* tH”

tho°hW /“er that housework is Garnishing for Boiled Fish.—Mix and attempt to^urn Ground 
thc best possible exercise if one goes ",tl 2 cups dried bread crumbs a Thon nna„nfi . it round.ab°ut it aa one should. Maintahi a !iU‘e salt a"d essence of anlhovy The maTs flrTt^ttom î°é " COmI,at -
correct standing position always, *° ,tastp. «Iso a few drops of cochi- odtnJonld ïlLil“ P Carry hia 
even when at the sink washing dish- nPal sufficient to color crumbs. Hub turnM ot.f ac™s^ tllc ropes

You do this when vou have a" 'vpl1 together between hands until L j, °Ut, nbo[t,vc- less than 
your shoulders and hips hack chest crumbs «re evenly dyed Place on si ;spcond9 ‘he shark had dashed 
up and Chin in. Rcmembe'r that a diah aad dry in oton until crisp (TT ,nto a, !nass of rpd '’aim just 
while this adds more than elegant thcn b°ttle. These sprinkled over “'ll “"i r" !h" h,m atTOKa ‘he ver-
clothes to j our personal appearance an-v boiled fish, such as cod look , knock*'d him among the lih.es,
it also adds to your health, for it vc,y Pretty. Add green iiarslev al- hcn wlpod him all over about
is a well-established fact that im- 90 nr°und the fish. ten square yards of tile white side
proper standing and sitting crowds ____________ _____ ?f lhc house and bulwarks, also new-
thc internal organs, thereby causing „ ,y l‘a,nted-
disease. ROSY, HEARTY CHILDREN. A scientific attempt to collar the

If your sink and cooking table are --------------------- shark by the tail was met with a
J0*’ F Placing a dry goods If you want to keep vour little so™din'f smack across the second

box under the cuke board and dish- ones rosy, hearty and ful/nf i.r ' U mates face. Then followed a heels-
pan when in use, to bring them then, Baby’s Own Tablets the mTm” 0Ycr'uhead splashing, dashing struggle
correctly U8 ‘ w°s that yOU can 9taad ent "they ‘show signs 11 bei ,g out m ™ T'Stain“d <>" both sMes
.„TLn ' ” y°U,. sit do "Ot ord(r 1" any way. This mcdteinc . 'V' At ona time both combat-

Iiprlght ll t yt°Ur,Ct bUt 9it c”ros all forms of stomach and bowel aPP™red to he hooked by the
Prg„' . 11 too t,rpd to do this, lie troubles, breaks up colds urevtots Jawa to the a”"® hook.

fla‘ O" Your back without a croup, destroys worms, allévs ttoto HoW the man kept his leg 
! ,a",d r.C3t’ rc,ax|ng every mus- mg irritation, and gives tlie little I °Ut of the "harkis mouth no one can
hTst rest 8 °f n°thing at a“- °,n°? Sound- natural sleeT No child Mp,ain’ F°ot by foot, straining 

If , , Objects to taking the Tablets a„H si,rmg up and down. and t-ine
every f b C’ ,ak(c a rcat of "’is kind the mother has a guarantee that knota in themselves, thev e.amc ' to-
fivo 'mimll™°0n w n0t fpr longcr than they contain no opiate or harmful jward end of the passage- and. 
the tt In rTa l?,nge,r nap ™ dr,,g’ No other medicine for IRUe wh"" at last thev reached the’ opln 
bright aid Irosh " kcep you 4°,n08 f^s this guarantee. Mrs. Geo. d<'ck the one had become almost V 

When TV, „ . Campbell, K,Harney, Man., who has distinguishable from the other T,
for tho little onpTT' aProns- etc., had much experience says “I find similarly and completely were ’ they :
itv of percale it rosll a,s°od d"al" Bah,v s Own Tablets a fine medicine besmirched and besmeared with com-'

much print hu ^a, «‘most twice for chddren They arc prompt in binations and shades of the variZsl

is w 'SS "“if 2iSS,*Sti *tg 3'atS.*"*fee»-sartr“s ,r
ilj depend in a large measure upon ing The Dr. Williams Medicine Co 
yourself and the better care you take Hrockville, Ont. Lo”
of yourself the better you can do 
your duty by jour husband and chil
dren.

careful
despondent women.

Find Now Health in th
Williams’ Pink Pills.

„„ . are soft,
spongy places which are frequently 
too wet for cultivation, and which 
render tho lower land partially or 
"'bo“Y unproductive, by means of 
wTBerr-fltuph seeps from those spongy 
places and finds its way, usually un
derground, toward the" drains. I)ur- 
mg the past few seasons thousands 

thousands of acres of undrained 
hillside land have been 
untold loss to their

e Use of Dr,

••••
ration for calves.

Calves do well on separator skim- 
milx, with the addition of 
corumeal and 
should be fed

<v,

for the FARMER'S
,Pla" your work systematically.

L. arraPge to do all of your hard 
whoT T °ne d“y- but on the days 
11 ,y°u wash. iron and churn plan 
that the rest of the housework may
m? ‘i.gh1 ?S Poss'ble. If you val- 

f11e41hefal.tb °/ your family, serve 
d1n-fttto f.ried r°od as possible, and 
don t waste youi- time and strength 
makmg rich pies, cakes and dough- 
enéh H L,ook a different vegetable 
11dhmYi Srvo with thp Potatoes
cmls n1' „Have "hoIc «’heat bis
cuits or rolls at least 
and

oatmeal, 
a little oil meal. They 

. , warm, full milk for
two weeks, then gradually change,
m,TkadS11h, ill proportio" of Skim quate drainage is 
UdihlTsix at flvo or 8.il weeks ‘hose heavy losses

thn miiL- t ^ y and stir it in cairied off undercround instr-nd r»f you increase IhiTkim milk “aI T® LTk thp, 8"r,ato’ if »" "ndcrdraiu

thKy 3b"'d b"- aboSi1 111 d^lh^^"or tJtT'~ -at th^irwF5dH^r

rut 1̂ wn,PsuLsogTi tiinet toaHi0wdi,rff„oritbh thc

SsTèrT^ «a
fï"™-,.,,'"•ll,l"fdEÇ w zs a-1"8 £

rt'wfaFau!»
. m'i aad .sklm milk, etc., until at the home.

•in , °f 9,X wceks ‘hey should have 
, t® J5 Pounds per day, according 
to size and capacity of the calf, 
is important not to overfeed, 
have the feeding 
sweet. When 
pounds.

WIFE.

a source of 
owners. Ade- 

the remedy for nerve rack- 
thc least exer-

zS

b

and congenial 
On hillsides not fully 

drained the surface soil permeable 
by water is very thin, and frequent- 
1.V underlaid by a stiff and almost 
impervious clay. The result is that 
when beating rains fall they carry 
more or less of this surface soil into 
the valleys below.

This action

It
and to 

andvessels clean 
a calf weighs 150 

it. should have a nutritive 
ratio of about 1 to 4.38, if 
lor dairy purposes, 
milk has 
1.9.

-

growing 
Separa tor skim 

a nutritive ratio of 1 
. , widen this up to 1

.*>8, use 1 pound of cornmeal 
about bj pounds of skim milk; 
pound oatmeal to 2 or 2* 
skim milk.

annually removes a 
considerable portion of the most for- 

to tile soil, and is one of the most po- 
to tent factors in keeping these rolling 
to lands less productive than thev 

or 1 would be under more rational man-

. , . new, rich red
blood that drives out disease and 
strengthens every organ in the body. 
You can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail post
paid, at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing the Dr. WH- 
Ont’8’ Mcdicino Co> Hrockville,

the ••

pounds
If you use all three- 

oatmeal, cornmeal and oil meal—mix 
them about as follows ; Eleven lbs. 
oatmeal, 10 pounds cornmeal 
pound of oil meal, with 285 pounds 
skim milk. These are proportions 
simply Feed 20 to 25 pounds of 
the mixture per day.

agement.
k-

SI JEEP NOTES.

adds to
and 1 Docking sheep 

cleanliness.
Breeding too much for 

to weaken the constitution.
The quality of mutton is not alto

gether in the breed, but to consider
able extent in the feed.

To secure the best returns 
feeding, make the lots of lot 
as uniformly good as possible.

I ho more slieep you can keep and 
keep right, the less 
the cost of keeping be.

The principal of imitation 
that should be cultivated, 
of course, wo imitate that

their A SHARK OE BOARD.
wool tends Terrible Hand-to-Fin 

With a Monster.
Struggle n

EFFECTS OF DRAINAGE.
In many sections of the country, 

says Prof. H. W. Stevenson of the 
own Agricultural college, serious 

Josses frequently occur owing to the 
leaving of grass and cereal crops. 
I roper drainage of the soil is per
haps the most effective 
this difficulty. When water 
it expands about one^ighth in vol
ume Therefore when a saturated 
soil freezes, the surface is raised and 
the roots of the plants are torn 
rom their places of growth. Shal

low rooted plants are thus left on 
top of the ground after the surface 
has thawed and settled into position.

rV '* not. an uncommon occurrence 
‘v/oo « series of freezes and thaws ia 
the latter part of the winter or early 
spring to find the roots of clover 
"beat and some other crops partial
ly or wholly exjioscd. The perccn- 
'age of plants thus destroyed in 
laany fjobis in a single winter is so 
great that, the farmer is 
to reseed the land.

Soil which has been drained and is 
free from surplus water is well sup- 
pbod with interspaces filled with air. 
therefore, when tho 
freezes abundant 
expansion and 
protected in largest 
(lie injurious results 
been shown follow the
contraction of the
soil.

for
sheep

and the
aper sheep, will

remedy for 
freezes

provided, 
which is

feeding sheep m a good condition.
I nder average conditions the man

ure from sheep will pay for the la
bor of caring for them.

There are three essentials for a 
successful foot-rot medicine; it must 
be slightly caustic, in liquid form 
and cheap enough to use freely

In determining what wool costs 
(he market price of what, the sheen 
consume should he taken into ac- 
count. „

For scours in sheep, take of 
handful of

leaves, steep strongly and give 
pint of the tea. Repeat if not

A

his
on

f

compelled com-
tho
one

cur-

nion mullicn

cd.
soil moisture 

room is ufforded for 
thus the roots

The growth of the unborn 
is intimately interwoven with 
condition of the mother.

Never allow a piece of land to lie 
idle because it is rough. Stock it 
with sheep and make it pay interest 
and taxes.

If yol‘ ValUo ‘bo wool produced, 
oven condition must be kept up 
Sheep starved in winter will havé 
weak spots in the wool.

Good wool is -not produced by 
sheep that are starved and fed 
ternatelj-. Evenness of wool 
ponds upon eveness of conditions in 
the sheep.

Overfeeding or sudden 
from poor to very rich 
bined with wants of

<!lamb
thearc

measure from 
Which it has

I

expansion and 
surface of the t

f-omparativcly few owners of roll
ing farms appreciate how great aie 
the actual lossep in many years on 
rolling land which is not adequately 
drained. Many owners believe that 

a.' , f, this c,ass would not be ben
efited by under drainage owing to 
‘be fact that they are rolling 
therefore adequately drained : 
means which nature provided, 
number of those who hold this 
regarding the draining of 
• and is ;

al-
de-

and
by the

changes 
food com- 

, . exercise, if not
actual causes, will contribute to the 
development of the loss of

The

rolling
so large that the subject is

wool.
or arm

You Can Overcome
The Tired Feeling.

Instit Ne«. Vigor and Energy Into the System and 
Add New Flesh and Tissue by Using

Dr. Chase’s IMerve Food.

!

ns

Wli.y not join with nature and re
joice at the coming of spring? There 
is moans at hand whereby you can 

• »%>’como the feelings of languor and 
fatigue and make spring the time for 
renewing health and vigor, instead of 
giving way to weakness and despond-

I'.vcrybo.iy needs a spring restora
tive to enrich the blood and build 
the system after the debilitating 
‘eels of artificial winter life.

Experience has proven that there is 
no preparation extant so well suited 
to these needs as Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

A month s treatment 
Chase's Nerve Food will 
for you.

Resides the benefit you feel, you 
can prove that new Hash and iZ
'~D*n ad“ m by n°ting 
ert asc in weight.

Mi's. I. Edwards,
street, Woodstock Ont anri

up husband is employed wit “the Can
of-! ada Furniture1 Co., ItoJ'L ?.^y

daughter was very much run down
in health, felt tired and languid and
was very nervous. She began ' the
“®l°Tf Dr' "base's Nerve Itood, and
Zûer Cashay s’01 Sh° ia w'.v much 

, Sht has gained in weight, 
her color has imnrnvnH --a

with 
do wonders

Dr.
ÏONE FOR HIM.

The other day an old woman 
bounced into an office with a notifi
cation that had been sent to tier to 
the effect that

WANTED A DEMONSTRATION. (
USEFUL HINTS. ing'mlr'In'toe'blck'pX"'

A pretty way to trim a shirt hcr lu’sband sat tilted back in his 
waist with embroidered dots scatter- chair, his feet on thc railing, "didn't 
ed over it is to take an occasional 1 bear you tell the minister when he 
dot as the center for a daisy, and was here that you were deeply 
work the petals out from it. The ‘ercstod in temperance 
daisies may be so embroidered as to 
form a band down thc front and for 
cuffs, or employed at intervals all 
over the waist.

When making the loops 
usod^in place of steel 
silk over a match.

a quarter’s rates 
some property belonging to her 
due.

on (j
where14 Winnctt

Sho asserted she had paid 
A clerk got out the books to prove 

had not, and suggested 
that she had made a mistake. She 
still declared, however, that she had 
Paid.

"Don't, you ever make mistakes?" 
she inquired.

The clerk assured her that, he did 
not, and jokingly added : “The only 
mistake I ever made was when T rot 
married. " b

To prove to you that Dr S,he, Iooked tit him for a moment, 
■ ll0lO Ghsso’s Ointment lia certain I n,*ld ^ben Sa*d : "A'o; your wife made 
B lluu an5 absolute cure for each that mistake." 

wîâ.vVerjV0,1n ot “thin*,
Hie^?1iU«ao5r^rB$iiaveI^ears°te^1,t-iB^t2 "Why is it," asked the philosopher, *

;;tbat m.icimint's ,,cy.cr “«'fT
monS7 not cured. 60c » box at bant saj replied "the

all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co./Toronta other unless it is that

Dr. Chase’s OintÉBaü

■that shein
movements?" 

"\es," Mr. Makepeace replied, ra
ther stiffly. “1 said so, and 
know that I am."

Well, said Mrs. Makepeace, “sup
pose you go and make a few of them 
on the pump-handle, 
of water."

youIt is only reasonable that this
great, food cure, which has been en
dorsed by tens of thousands of peo
ple on this continent, should 
f>erior to the prescription of

seems real strong ami will, “wl haw 
Ur. Chase's Ointment ™ 

cannot speak too 
properties."

50 cents a 
at all deal-

so much 
eyes, draw the 

. ... This -makes the
loop just right, size and holds it 
firm while the 
are being worked.

It is not

«I want a pailhe su- also used 
our family and I 
highly of its curative 

I>r. Chase’s Nerve Food,
box, six boxes for $2.50,__.
ers, or Ekfmanson, Bates & Co., To- 
ronto. To protect you against imi-
nr T’w nu°rtrait and signature of 

VA 'T Chase, the famous receipt 
book author, are on every box. |

, . . an ordin-
ary doctor, hastily written and has- 
tilj ■ filled at the drug store.

Headache, sleeplessness, irritability 
stomach troubles, loss of 
ambition and 
one’s self

h
buttonhole stitches /5

everyone who can have 
a closet lined with tar paper as a 
discourager to moths. But almost 
anyone can get a large packing box, 
have a lid with hinges and hasp put 
on it, and then line it with tar pa
per.

energy,
the ability to apply 

to thc task m hand are 
among the indications of an exhaust
ed condition of the system.

on they get they 
~ <il alone."

t

J l
 <
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| A Woman’s 1
) fJîeueTeet ^blander took k« 

from Hector, now wounded In boll 
= and laid her £*-

"Dead !” Hector 
daze.

"Dead !"
Alasdair.

"O ! God, why not I, why not It"
in» ""m Fh *! ,orKotten-«be »• noth- 
ng—Maddaiena is dead, Maddalena 

>s dead, love is dead, the wortd 
tnh.„aiU »nd- /rhcre is no roan, to! 

"Alo!daair^- elS*-thi* fi,Is V‘«*. 

"Heckie !’’
They are standing, one on 

Side of the couch where she lies. 
y°u 'OVl; mc' “S' brother ?”

! “y mother’s son, I love you!"
, y°ur promise is sacred.”
‘What promise ?”
■Do you forget yon summer after

noon in the Forest of Hotitienwrchus : 
When to the brotherhood of milk wé I 
added the brotherhood of bleed ?" ’ 

"I remember, Heckie, I 
but do not ask me now.”

"I do ask you now, I do Mk 
now.

"Heckie, Heckie !”
"You passed your word !"
Perhaps she is not dead. Let me 

go for assistance.”
"Alasdair, will 

your word,- 
Must I spit 

“No, no, 
you too well.

And with

A Girl’s Caprice I Priceless Autographs That Repose 
London Safes.

Some of the finest and most valu
able collections of autographs in the 
world lio in no less proaaig places 
than the safes of old-established 

I banking firms, the signatures in 
tion being either in the form 
ceipts for

*| Love... murera ra hi „ 

conics the echo from!

CHAPTER XVIII.-,Continued.)
echoes** of*®,.!?*8*?'1®0 came the laint 

°' cheering and the dying
sounds of music. a little wind

sssitr reure: tsnstssrm

has risen upon the world with^rndV °le, room- I shall therefore”—I i1?™8 ,of tho handwriting of every and, in front stretched to the far
a charming air Its sighs are habile 8°..^anl‘V—‘\c,cate a sensation." Uritish monarch during that time, of 7al1 » broad band of light in which
and its smites frequenf It is evP Mrs Cliiln.d d° ^U\ afyWay"” says ?;any foreign potentates, and of near- ^ shadow cut a dead black line, 
dontly in a glad and glorious mood ter n JIFF Shc looks at her sis- F cvcry distinguished man, whether ™ a,r w?« cool, nod seemed to 
«» well it ray be, having Just teen s"e I don’, ‘iiscont™tedly. "I’m ™ war, commerce, statesmanship or br‘n« some 6,W calm to ter fever, 
highly decorated bv that splendid sav of me 1 tw iVhat }h°y wlU a11 K1’ For Purposes of comparison ev- of a,.mom®nt ®he was caught out 
general, the sun, who marshals us Ure m VS hr Vu, s,lk at' en “ow thcsc old-time bank auto- ]ook^ do and" fr°m a height, she
through most of our happiest hours derelte ” ’ brouKht 3’ou as Cin- graphs arc said to be absolutely in- tern^Ld7 on Maddalenn, the poor
and who is now shining with aR tes ”To find „ P • valuable, for it must be recollected Quecn’ as on some one she
“'ght upon the long old-fash oned 4n„! î, Pr,mce ? that these signatures are the very n v ° el" eeen before. „
W'hdows Of Diana’s home. says Dtena™™ w ”hy", hc’s found'" private and, so to say hall-marked anTsh Wa®, ^OWn aKainst her

What a day !" says Dianas sis- te^ Vf .T k '= a,most «'re to autographs of their writers ZvW . d h° notcd shapely form pf

SlWSrSisSiSP SSISWdetermined in 7ts L8 r?ing Work! "Thc "ieht of the ball .’’ A startl- oft™ faded writings are ai moment i this whcn shenutte “
for all that, and striped- NtL^eU But °°k Springs into Hilary’s eyes, obrilrdtenk^™ th®y WCre made- to *° steal a moment from hef lover 
of dark violet running ’ over the ' ! m.■?rhmo,ment sl,c recovers her- ^st forgenes, m times long she should be standing here in thé
lighter ground. b C the , self. pic late train Ten ! He will P,x, . night, wondering at the shnn- nf »

"Yes—heavenly!” sa vs Diana ,„i,„ b°.,5?° tired to go anywhere.” nly quite recently à small trades- leaf. at the magic of its venation A
married namq is Clifford Sho rn!, k® .d° ™.ay wish to meet you.” ™an °{ Portsmouth happened to look moment from her lover ? Ah '—she
ratter absently, as if finding it^8 -4 g'r be has "ever seen ?” ^hrougl, a lot of wh,at lie had always turned. Ah ~Bhe
cult to lift her mind from the i 1 e^'o must either marry or , 0011 lld by his parents was old lum- had been a moment onlv in*n* '?f the little motecap at .W ’ What yîî[’," ?flTh d™ tradesman’s greabgrand- the light; but the glaT wher * aU
•ho is so diligently stitching The Hilary snri de.lestable will !” cries f; tbcr ha,i bepn a purser on various had h6™ blackness, caught the eye
glance she gives upward as if in bcéînnin» , gmg to hcr tcet- and >ntush war vessels during the Napo- °,.„.Asunta- and in tte glare the 
answer to Hilary’s rapturous sigh room'-.,° Pa,œ up and down the mnic wars, one of the ships of which br'U'ant whiteness that was Madda- 
dcnPnrC,’V medmnical, though she eli-1 on 7arth h»q?1T>US 1 Cal1 H' What h(!,?ei1'ved having fought at Trafalgar 'eaa‘ A»unta left her place by 
th ,Uy wislies it to be understood Chariottc that d°"° to Aunt with himself aboard as purser. Most 7.,.!"?-' Hector might pass a thou-
ra sLt ll acknowledges the teav- ! bringing me info shou’d. lnsl6t on of the old lumber in question was Zr .. k® °- aUght «he cared. Yon-
Z 1 -^3^ afV?t w'2 and Œ ^

ang«inSCCOnd b"r W3hlfanatron<,her tasUk other’^ Wh° ^ Coltogdwo“d monyZthl davai Veng®' ? ^ ^

savsrh°stea g° vC Wcaring this !" doZh5LW°"toopteeJ£rto^ cWih * ‘h^T oîd "ium^ Zs^îd*

twirl «o’the dehghtfuCl0?UrièPtc°nnS Wh"-! Tha(’a generally fotTn tor £50a '7 weeKs its discovery 
"And that”—with 7n emmliv P' ,Wbcn stl'angers meet there are possi- °' 4 ,onc account back alone

i^nteE'JiET - «»« ^ un, °r
- had had : » fF° ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

£a,^hfb® —- P inveÿ a ^-Charged

At any moment I might not al- 1 BhouId ecvQi’ care to many." A Shell,
ro says her sister with a little vour inVnriT’r ‘f f°" havc made up At it tes been discovered how 
laugh. "And even if I were the ”ltev, beforehand---- ” Jo make a military omelet without

»sr r T “°”1 rfe&s? ætïïuk
ÎteeiiF™rll'i"g ou'n theth?oldnsCoa to'7ook ateh7m°7 T'm dying oZ7 Temp^

:nrv&6E-f-F"VSL*"d‘ in':tr '“»* ras-xx&xrx'B 
sS=S jF aFsrads
be as bizarre, as eccentric as' one mPu 1 am g°,nR to seize it. And invent 7°^’ a Hungarian genius has
likes.’’ eccent.ic, as one perhaps it is he who will throw it tat* “ ^ which’ 011 bursting, "Let this be for sign that I

Still,” says Diana with „ -, away nftei all. Ho may not like Ln - ,a gas wairanted to stupefy yours. Say to me ‘Maddnlem
gretful Sigh, and a swift glance at she t orITe—niay ’'eject, me! He—” “J, ° breathe it without causing wife, come with mo I” and I come
her lovely sister, ”1 had always im- i’f t„ -°nCC more to thc mirror as vvhe® 774™ °‘ SCrioUS clTcct- S«.V 'Maddalena, my wife stay hdc
agined you as----- ” !’ *? , feam support from it. “Im- hcn such a soporific shell bursts and let me have leave to go r

"Oh, 1 know,” With amused impa-4hTÛ7), .g ® what a" awful ^ ***¥• Perhaps, to tad them- ^ stay.” e to go . and
Hence. "Joan of Arc.” Pa | thought ! says she. ”1 confess,” se}ve,B Prisoners in a hostile port. "Maddalena!” was all that he

Certainly not,” indignantly “As là î„ i» i r to”°’ ‘‘,t ncvcr occurr- U't a number of such shell explode could say, and that in tonds broken 
’Morning.’ You wouldtevc’looked I aVc! it needn’, Z? £ torlrf9s and not the fortress and almost inaudible. ‘ Maddafen™
beautiful as ’Morning.’ ” ... Wc ’, "ccdn t occur now,” says .tho garrison will fall—Into coma m.v wife !”

'T shall look divine as Sarah in7 tnd handsam* raco »ght- , Scientifically speaking, it is entire- She rose.
Jane, says Miss Burroughs, with I thfnk if ” J°U nced" t protend you 'Y possible that this gas-charged shell "Y°ur wife, Hector.
S'liTw^Lntihr^fu^ 7": l "«“ft’s so serious. Di.

—it is ns yet onlv tucked together!! I {r^?„7* fmarry my c°usin Frederic, or 
and regards it with un admirfng eve 1 vea. gocs'to%T7y *"*’■ tiR’000 a

Jim would have liked to gice you ii,7i-g?u® t? T1,'Ç, home lor lost an- 
somethmg better,” says m4s. Cl7- 4^ ® I”88'
ford, leaning forward, with her el- } 18 111 own hand.
bows on her knees and thc cap be- ,i ■ 1 lot us u,ink of it till after
tween both her hands. Her tone is tern® fance> anyway,” says Hilary. Iventod him 
plaintive. ”IT„ says you are too ,7 a littlc breathing-space '
absurd, too proud___ ” le't us. 1

"Jim is tho dearest brother-in-law ..Jt?1 'f hc is there l’
in all the world,” says Hilary un- 1 , ’ li0 can’t be ! Coming hy that
reserved affection i„ her ‘ ’voice, if?»0 , fa,J* !”, «he lets her'hands 

ihat ,s why I «in not go- 7 L1. lap u«ain’ <he needle
ing to let him beggar himself and 7 kme up 111 dangerous proximity 

* f“r me " ’ 1°,. one. ,°r her pretty fingers, and
Mliot nonsense! A mere gown ( at hcr sihlci' anxiously.

quee- 
of rc-

raoney or those made in 
special books for guidance and pur
poses of comparison at the banks in 

y | question.
In at least

OR, THE RESULT OF A 
FANCY DRESS BALL 7!

uiiu.u»iait;iii,i‘j‘gpi'iti|i.uuTïT;irnq

each !
To-day, that

A tiny 
face, youa cer-

you go b«* on 
will you be foresworn ? 

upon you ?"
iny brother, no ! I love

not

. . , .. a cry th»t was wednesa 
or dcxotion and unutterable sorrow 
Alasdair gripped his dirk and drove 
it, haft-deep, into his brother's 
heart letting go only when the 
v eight of Hector’s body told on his 
grasp of the

y

steel., , , And cub
blood spurt (Hi, and that whicà 
Hector fell

the
wai

across the Queen wit* hex 
on if8 lips, laughter as off « 

fiend broke at the window.
In . the broad hand of light Alas 

dair saw a woman flying. A leal 
like a stag’s and he was after )er, 
A second it seemed, and his hand 
bad gripped a neck. The frighted 
face was Asunta’s and in her hand 
was a pistol. There was one swif| 
snap, and ns a dog shakes a rat, 
Alasdair shook A sun ta, and revenge 
bad recoiled on itself.

the

woman 
from her, 

„ . . of her re-
.... , Crouching cunningly, she
slipped through the coverts of the 
garden like a. wild woodland thing 
beautiful and murderous. * g'

Maddalena turned 
room again, 
before her.

"The world is 
she said; "thc world 
and the stars, and there 
them all.

and entered the 
Hector was standing

a wonderful thing ” 
night 

is magic in
.... , . moment, with
vou my beloved, my Hector, is the 
world and the night and the stars.

* thing, and my love fc
QsS^ffb thln^ rand to#cther we are 
as nothing before you. This day
you have made me a Queen-there 
but three of us in thc whole earth- 
and look ! I tell you I am a woman 
prouder of being loved by you than 
I am of my people, of my throne of 
my crown ! What 
yours—yours ?"
frfmCi.liftC,d thc E'mple gold band 
from her hair, and holding it in 
Ijoth hands, knelt and laid it at his

and the Hector lay on a great bier im th< 
alhedral. A pall of silver cloth 

And on it flawed 4 
rose, a

But one covered him. 
single blood-red 
looked like , vose thaï

, ... a hcart against the splen-
d‘d white, a rose that was thc heart 
of Maddalena—for Maddalena did 
not die would to God she ted ! At 
the foot, of the bier rested the «own 
of Palmetto—in homage to him that 
bad won it. On the altar glimmer
ed innumerable rendîtes, the cal.i 
lambent glow of the lamp that burns 
«manually shone down mysteriously 
the pallor of marble columns gleam
ed, and to and fro went the dim 
figures of priests in vestments of rich 
hue. The organ pealed.

A"d tbrV through n lane of tho 
men of Palmetto holding torches, a 
lane miles long, went Hector Chis
holm Grant to his rest on the high
est peak of thc Monte, a rare and 
most royal progress.

Over against his bed is 
which they have cut

Hector Grant,
Palmetto Remembers !

(Thc End.)

JAPANESE BABIES.

* am a

are they all but

am
my

a soporific shell bursts 
aiid awake, perhaps, to find them
selves prisoners in a hostile port.

Let a number of such shell explode 
over a fortress and not the fortress 
but the garrison will fall—Into coma 

Scientifically speaking, it is ontirc- 
■ViIi>°?5lb ° that ,llis gas-charged shell 

will do all that its inventor 
He is 
J apanese 
improbable that 
Vladivostok may’be as 
the palace of the 
J he inventor’s Hungarian tetred of 
Russia, dating back to 

from

a rock on

now and for ever ! My ’people
purely not ask from me that Inst tnr tTa™ • ,,
turc—to wed another man Your heZ, Are Eraught Up in the
wife or no man’s. I cannot be Flowery Kingdom.

’ m f,a" b” no raan’s !" , Judgi"R by Western ideas, Japaoese
Maddalena, how you love me !” babies have a hard" time; vet there

vou-Û,7t iVaR Tir vHector;,1 kve ar0 no healthier children in tte world. 
,\ou mat is a !. I love you.” The Japanese baby is dressed and

hot yet had they .touched lip to undressed in a frigid tournerai ure i„ 
hp or breast to breast. That by winter, and in summer Z c^-e 
some secret concord, was kept for taken to protect its tender lit 
the last moment, and as a sacrament from the full glam of the '„ T 
too holy to be used lightly winter the . ®u*- I»

And now fell on their ears the tiret „ j head 18 covered" with
Rti’okc of twelve soundinrr fmt q ^ a orfit<>d cap of thc brightest *md 
Bernardino souad‘”g f™m San gayest design and color. >ho black

She rose and moved to him her weW® 7*, v'n C11 Rorte of fantastic 
foot spurning the crown not rnn B,V j' Aust ‘i’0 the hair of the Japan- 

enormo.usly incrcas- sciously, but as if she knew not it es® doIIs ""Poricd into this country, 
prostrated combat- were there. T,1° babies of the lower classes a'ro

ants could he removed from the field "Wc part now !” generally carried on the back of the
anci restored to conaciousncee. "Wc part now !" mother or little sister; sometimwj tho

The next Hague convention would Lip to lip, and breast to I, eus* ®ma11 brother is obliged'to he-
iilivv- 1^ agree that all who were as- a11 Pôssion of love throbbing in ‘the 017?°Tbe kimono is made 
phyxiajed by this gas should consider embrace, all the quivering wonder ^ . Ia$* ot thc back, with a pocE-
t hem selves dead until the war ended. and trembling despair of love in the °f 8ufflcie«t size to hold tho baby

And what would happen when op- c,osc bolding of each to each It is 1080 round head reaches the back of
""gilt--- ITTf ?riî,,cric" employed the won- eternity, that last long crush of th,° ncck of tha Person who is car-

born—that Nature htdt0 thc,mon"er ”ot s,:a; «Im will he taken up dol:fuI vh'"I1J Karh side would surely !,fo ,nto bfe-an eternily into whirl, Ty‘!’f H- Jt is not an uncommon 
be.a real Sarah lnn7’’ ant mo to promÆè” and hc’r admirdrs. Now ‘"'reuse the charges of gas until “ pant,,a11 tfccir days from the day ,pU to 'hildrcn who are barely

She peers at herself «„ „ , j Z V f ' i „ *}"?' "7. ,M> ki,ll'd by an overflow °f, b,1I'' h. »° ‘be day in the future oId ™?"gh to ,odoV burdened with a
aF P-‘bbp «t^ee! Po7 wo^ZhdeS.,-'fiC™t P- ^

XKr'Cif /•> 1 ;h”;r ïlnV —sucaily. "No, CHILDREN ASHNCIJRATORH. y°a -JJ
HteVdfdl'-ing"Stjl^aa^' «”"bX la i"AtnhVB£Bawu,Sim":î f“"S, And “ p'aV“wTt~

^ wiTwuTssS % r ---
burnished mdd v ,th.sbln's llk®, 1 ,neet bun tl-rre.’" LiDuti with six children to support. low, and is mixed with it in an in- At Nagasaki ' „ ,,,
hair no Lw !i „ h<" dend-gold I "Suflicient. unto the day” ,BV, At ,BSt a biminous idea struck her. 'fable ecstasy of despairing j„v „ coaVrs who roVl tte .h® th® "omen 
that never Zefns at ,•« 'hTte a larJ‘ ‘""Wt-ssly. "And wl'io knows S;'fratad ‘o the neighboring "“d abandonment, an intolerable many who c«îte baÏL oZt'hT. T

VÜU*gsHx“rr”,ll"~ rxr-xxxr*s*r*3î,5FF-v-51»” are “• ..... «*>' *-■«-«* • sr-ayverSTd -’asaxsas:» ss
rï v Æ& re.*» ssi t F™' - Æ srXu£ K Sf— - “ £»«=«
her slim figure drop „nCe more into dt ël , If «''u)"'d- day and night, by the , Maddalena is . dead weight on his the men"
lier louiiging-chair. i)„( when 7 llim ,IS “n,ch as 1 mean to six 1,ulc ones in turn during the three leJJ *rm whole no longer,
have the cap and gown on I know an irrenZ. ■ F’1 / s“ fo,,0,"n." with »*• required tor incubation. As A**fd«‘r ! Alasdair !”
I shall look the thing. Humiliating to trv «44 i L*’ .lau‘th’ "rm Ifoing ea'h of the cots contained 400 egg»- , ABUata *on', but the faithful .rhpr* » a plant in Chili, and n
thought !” R ‘Jumumting G, try and like him as hard as ever 300 on each side-the human inSflZ f°SF"b',?tl,rr is here agtest. «imilar w in J^en, ca,Z th"

"There won't be a girl in I lie room vou ' T1”ardcr ,"vcn. 'f it will please tors rucceedod in hatching 1,200 eggs fhe y"e,,r'’ Alasdair, the Queen !’’ "tewer of the air.’’ It is caltel
,ikay7'" -vs Diana nfletelonatT see all ^he'ZltePP°<T I ‘°° °a"nct et “ which they reoaivoTT ^ViuTfh " v ' ‘"f” “ N»S«m. to have an mm

Ah ! that's my saving clause •'••' cot »„t of kliZo tbat ®re to he cent, an egg. or *12. Their earnings tori! F , bas Pa8Sed through Hec- *»d '= never fixed to the earth Ee6!i 
w. fully misunderstanding “er ! “1^believe'\ n,'i » a y™,?" therefor,, for lying ted" for t»«te 'JF "'t, '’and and entwed «boot'produce, two er three ’ fie wr,
Housemaids will be a rare quantity’ hat "’ savs Ilian F,"® bmd as a one da;* amounted to exactly $4'a ! showed' „Ah,aoy ” blur of red like a lily-white, transparent

LrhfZ1- !?°n b» '-'nique—I shall ' tien. " V" " ,0mc i"dlgna" 'Tpel 0 sum far exceeding th'e aver-I te mid and Î! riFs* har, r°bP' S1,e '>dorif'roa«‘- M is capable of beta..
; ^ - th0t aS,°ni8hing thiag 1 <T,/te Continued. , Z. 7. V ^ ^  ̂ ^ 700 miles.

claims.
now m communication with the 

government, so it is 
Port

If I re-
not

Arthur an d 
quiet soon as 

Sleeping Ucauty.

1S4S, pre- 
anproaching the 

czar, to whose pacific ideas such a 
humane shell would... strongly appeal.

Of course, such a shall would 
lut ionize révo

lte hospital 
most im- 

of the service, and 
of the service, and 

| would need to be enormously increns- 
would need to be 
«1 in order that

warfare.
corps would become the 
portant branch 
portant branch

“If
■CHmo tl> tlle da'HC, Di—of 

n mere gown, too , wah «'gen convict ion, "he
sure h will suit me. Do F,” u he should, promise me

you know Di,” flinging down the F Wl not introduce me to him, or 
half-finished dress and going io a k .t„?,ly ;onc eIf:0 fo d” it." 
long mirror let into one of the walls ! „Hut ,f ll0 asks mo?”
fast night an awful .find,' arose v |Iîo.” ho? He doesn't 

within my mind. I fcit that tho Jcl eltfier." 
dress would suit me so admirable— u ^‘C cou*^ £vt' 
so altogether—that I hcgali to think *s‘ ^3 -‘on-Moore 
that périra]is I

"Well, 
And I'm

this is

the

an introduction.

were
mein-

mo Yemenis

*
A CURIOUS PLANT.

veget*tes a* it travels * «
a twig.

■

;
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TheMildmay Qazette, Ae

"New GotiHs just to hand"dlTOTBD | Extra: Highest 
: Prices for 
: Farm 

Prodtice.

TO TUB 1NTBBE8T6-OF EAST BBUOB AND 
BAST HUB ON.

Terms :—fl per year in advanôe ;
Otherwise ♦ 1.25.

. AT e unur store. WENDTS Stia,
Mffdmay. I Values 

| in Lace
I Curtains.
I . <

ADVERTISING RATES.
One SU Three 
Year, months, month* 

SIS 
10

One column..............
Half column..............
Ojaarter column......
Sjffhth column............. 10 6 4

(Legal notices. 8c. per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each 8übseqüei:c insertion.
,£"•1 business notlees 66. per line each inser- 
lon No local less than as cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

John A Johnston,

*50 30
3£- IB ,

10 618

Z-zsi: mildmay.
“ Proprietor

A GREAT BARGAIN IN>

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
»,

Boys’ Clothing <
.Though the truth will out. it usually 

comes out too late—especially* in a 
horse trade. f

rAn Irish plpiosopher says the sweet-1 
est memories in life are recollections** 
things forgotten.

The average man spends too mnch I 
time making money and too little en- I 
joying it. f

Liquor licenses in Manitoba are to be I 
raised to 11,000 in cities and towns I i 
having 5,000 inhabitants 
The object of this is to enlist the inter- If 
este of licenoees in strict enforcement of [I 
the license laws, and the elimination of [ I 
the illicit and illegal traffic. A high if 
license will help to improve the class If 
of hotels and keep down new appli- If 
cants.

.A Missouri farmer who has found If 
getting help very difficult has made the If 
following rules:—Wages will be six del-1" 
lars a day. Breakfast will be from 101 _ 
a. m. to 2 p. m. All heavy work done I 
by the boss. Cigars furnished free. |. •
Any hand working the entire

have the farm and the hired girl.

The largest Union Jack in the world 
is-the flag that flies 
Tower in London, England, 
great flag, which would hide 
wcied house from view, took 400 yards 
of bunting to make it, and it stretches 
when the breeze opens its folds, to a
length of sixty and a breadth of fortv- ..... „
five feel Tl. „„ ! , / TALK To YOURSELF,n^e ieet. -lue mast rising from its 1*7v,— _, 1
**?J° * bff* °l I10hfeet’ tirm'r &E0<1 "Wel1” m°ments?e WhTtTthê ‘ **"
2t is m d r8 W a. diameterof8 •■•«se aches and pains? Can I baniah 

made of many sheets of iron them? When you don't felt weM yom
isixtonto's* W618hS °° ** %?**£**

ii.sof the body commence, and they!
The agitation against tho cigarette "ill never end until the stomach is I 

has been revived and the good people «gh*. When tho stomach
arp again up in arms against the little 'vr,,ng the whole body is liable to 
coffinnail. To our mind the worst lea- wrong—Poisonous 
lure of the cigarette is the awful odor thrown into circulation in too great a |
it. gives to the breath of the "i mntity for the other organs to resist__I
snooker. We would just as soon go up x'erve tissue poisoned—Sleeples, exoit-1 
argainst a fares th strongly charged with ,llle> nervous, heart irregular, headache 
whiskey and onions as one tainted with k;,lue>'s over-taxed, backache, kidney j 

cigarette. pains, liver clogged, constipation and!

We have been told of the Chatsworth . Yo“Cttn cnd these af- 100 acre farm, Lot 27 Con 12 Car
girl who is so bashful that she cannot ? 1 .PmS, ” wUb U*- There is a good brick house

room and pulls down the blinds when , R°K“lar SUie 50 cents 
she wants to change her mind, and the '' atment- 
Walkerton girl who never thinks of re- 
tiring at night if there is 
Christian Obsurver in the

$5.00 and $5.56’ Suits forButter Knives, Sugar Shells, 
Lorry Spoons, Meajt Forks, 
Soup Ladles, Fruit Knives, 
Pickle Cruits, Butter Dishes, 
Tea Spoons» Table Knives, 
Fancy Chinaware, Centre 
Fieoes, Japanese China Plates 
vases, Jardineek, Robber 
Balls, Base Balls, Bats, Wat
ches, Clocks, Spectacles, Cuff 
Links, Chains, Gold Rings, 
Lockets, Ladies’ Hair Combe, 
Pina, etc., at lowest prioee.

>

$3.75.:-1
<

shonirTfa^,=6>7ed ÜI °vSe ofBoya’ Clothing that I 
snouiQ have been d©liv©r©d two months arm J
cession^frorn ’fh® deUte^*e got quite a con- 
pass them mit + 6 manufo<stùrersl and we will
k at *boT8

Vests and Short

and over.

*

Charles Wendt's
MILDMAY & WROXETER f fj

5P

°nly Boys’3 pieee Suits, Ooatè,
£alLw°o1 Black and Navy SeriesIs su

a?eil ^ trade

WANTED:
Special Reprksbxtativè in this county f.1 
and adjoining territories, to represent 
a: d advertise an old established boni- 

house of solid financial standing, 
the Victoria lary *21 weekly, with Expenses ad- 

Thisf:y-iuced each Monday by check direct, 
tr m headquarters. Horse and buggy 
furnished when necessary; position per- 
™lDent- Address Blew Bros. & Co., |
R iom 610 Monon Bldg., Chicago, IU.

>season
can

.!
>.

over

a two

SPECIAL $3.75 SUIT.
cause of

A. MOYER,Fresh
Groceries at
Moderate
Prices.

General
Merchant. We ciose 

at 7 p. m. 
excepting 
Saturday.

goes
go J. O. HYMMBN. Manager. .formations are I • sc.

Farm to Sell or Rent.

Frost Wire Fenceon

Haa no equal as General

Apply to James Jdhnatoa, Mildmay. . ,Zt will turn Stock without 1 
injury—beautify the Farm — 
does not need constant patdrimr 
and with reasonable usage wtB 
last a life-time. Booklet and ! 
fuU particulars given on request 5

c. LEISEMER, MiïdKay !

(a month’s

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
T lie local paper of. a. Kansas town ,

J us refers to a society event in that .2fc" Simpson Street, Mildmay. I J
•nnn: The new gown worn by Helen fwrge commodious Frame House on | * 
Jlade at a dauee last night was- made L°t, and FranieStable and Hard water. §, 
u Chanute, and is -said to have cost For terms apply to James Johnston.
-40. Old man Gfade

a copy of the 
room.

The widow of John Henry of Clifford 
is appealing to the Divisional Court for 
a new trial against the G. T. R. for 
damages for the death of her husbaud. 
Tho case raises

owes t Jim Keey 
S 60 for groceries; John . Raub ' #60 for 
meat; Sam Brown $6 for milk;., this 
paper #5 on subscriptions, and basa 
lot of other bills that have been running 
for two- or three years. The house 
needs shingling aud there are three 
panes broken in the kitchen windows.

au interesting point. 
While a passenger from Palmerston to 
Clifford, Henry was told by one of the 
station masters that the car be was in, 
the last one on the train 
off. The station master 
former car. The train

WANTED-FÂiTnFUL person TO OALLON To Consumptives. Property For Sale

fttssssssrsss: W£«ï!s»ss „ .... — 
^^•SJttSsczr.

EStISEÉëEa r££,S~r;

was to be left 
went into the 

was going about 
4 miles an hour. Henry left the oar 
jumping to the platform, rolled under 
the car and was killed. J. M. Douglas 
K. C. counsel for the widow hopes to 
show that Henry's death 
through negligence of the Company’s 
servant and that the Company is th 
fore liable for damages.

The New Zon-o-phone.
was caused

As A Homeere-

*Experiments have *recently been 
ruade in France for the purpose of as- 
ccrtaing the nutritive value of salt for 
sheep. Three groups of sheep 
otherwise fed with the 
tiie first lot received

3' n 5 0 3'

g I r g. § ^
^00 5"^ ? S “

3 ® ‘U H S 3
2;utD<Pcrcz>(7Q 
3 3 d fD ^ n>5 a. clCJ g.«

ry 2 n. re _ —> — n,m' 3 2 £ CV CL n>
st, n a, E ’■< s cltu o 2 g 3
cr. ^ ft r. vj =f
o -a o &■ ^
3 " o ^ 5 " o ^■ re . o T3 § cr

01 S ? c. g. 3 S
(t U M J 2 . O

cp rr cl • p.Sr* ÎL fr> l-i *n3
sr? ss'w?*

%KEntertainer, Ï 'kwere
same food, but 

no salt, each of the 
second lot half an once of salt daily 
and each of the third lot three-fourths 
of au once daily (the ounce being reck 
oned at about 28J grains.) The 
was

v%s @1

The Zon-o-phone taleés its M
place as the ideal.
natewUhmon8 son^^Le^tetTto^Stt 5k 9aCred
P&y'tooou681 to6D iD th6 Wm,d make 70= '«ugh. 

sitfom '“ent 80,01818 giTe yoa the re8a“ of year's of practice upon 

çqFa*l?Ü i8 reprodaced b7 ‘he Zon-o-phone with 

Must be heard to be appreciated.

5 c 
3

'k
CA)
n>
n> iK

result 
group 
more 

no salt, aad 
tban those which 

an ounce. Moreover 
the sheep which received salt produced 
JJ pounds more wool than those which 
received no salt. , The report does not 
state how long the expérimenta 
son tinned.

'k*that the sheep of the second 
each gained in weight 4| pounds 
than those which received 
about pounds 
received over half

3-
The most celebrated bauds ^

V
a single oompo- %"

K
a fidelity of which art knows no 5*

T3
rein

more O 'k
'k

o *K
.5- .

\ •

Fot s% ■ 0 N. Schefter. *
' \

" 1\ \were
K

. *

m-.

N
ew Photographe
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I amPrices m

oderate, all w
ork

guaran
teed.Call ahd

J* F. Fortney
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TORONTO.

ifeceipttof lire stock at the citv IT ~Ft __
yards were 19 oar loads, 267 cattle. 85 ! I * ^Mberg, 

s'ieep. 39 calves, and 500 hogs.
The quality of cattle of which there 

was only a limited supply at about tt T3„w 
same quotations when quality is consi-(8> -°UyS 
aered in all classe*. 1

■ Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy I f Scrap Iron. Steed
shippers sold at 84.96% 85.1C; medi-l ----------- -----------
mn exporters sold at from 84.75 to *485 f 
per cwt. ('

mm '■ft

3'■Ï'C'SV^S epwng^icp -u-— v
j

m :

NoticeMILDMAY. i-';

i

I Our Object j ais to do 
Bixsirtess With

a
Pones, Rarfa.

b,K | ^^s-- E,c- Ete-
h'gbt export bulls sold 88.50 at *3 00 E 
per cwt,- I »

Btitohérs Cattle—Choice picked lots | É 
of butchers cattle eqtfal in quality to E> 
the best of mmorters weighing 1100 to I 
1175 am worth f 4.èo to *4.60 loads of f 
Roqd sold at *4.25 to 84 85; medium at1 *
84.25 to 84.40; common 88.50 
$3.50 rough to inferior $2 50.

* eeders—Feeders, 1050

You.m S
'v\

and we are^Sy^o^sSring^Busfd mti^ew G'oods* 
we all bought at verv pdS? Business. These Goods
are in a nolition to save vou ÏÏa?' ünoes> and we 
Buying. ' you m(>ne7 m your Spring

and pays the highest J 
prices. I

Gather up your old < 
to It *^ubbish and turn' it into < 

good money. The Very Latest i

tWsIL the lto^rto^odUrbuyinginCea thaf

to^betog^eCd2» Kente°n, °re7 Got-

before the advance. large stock on hand

A First Glass Dress Maker Over O^Tstor^

Wood and farm produce taken

JOHN SPAKE

to 1150 lbs 
are worth to 84.50 to *4.90 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth *8.70 to 
83.00 per cwt, off colors and

in. Millinery^<> r -> Wagons will make regu- < 
• lar calls during the
’ mer.

T$« Goldberg.
f,-;

those of
poor quality.but same weights at 88.00

Miléli Cows—Milch and Springers, 
sold at from *80 to 866 each.

Calves—Calves sold at from *2 to 8101 
one!', or at from 83.50 to 
cwt.

sum-
Prints, 

and

$5.60 per \

Sheep—Prices 84.00 to 84.60 . 
tor ewes, and bucks sold at 88 00 

. 83.50 Y Court of ReVisioq.
Hogs—Straight loads of hogs,

200 tbs in weight are worth 85.00 
par cwt., and lightsand fats at 
per c wt.

160 to
t The Municipal Council of the 
fship Of Carriek will sit 
|. Revision,

Town- 
as a Court of

84.75

ON'«lost men must be punished for in- ^
their sms while here on earth if it is F J HURSDAY, May 20th, 1904 I

5r<22S2Sr“* ■* ™d-r. « » . 1
Clerk. I ftC™r;^^lte™w“tsl:•'a'”esJohnsto,,'

ship Nero, while on the Honolulu Man-1 : 
ilia cable survey, with apparatus bor- 
rowed

J Ontario men have secured large oon- 
Albatros. Wbeu I^V'M ^ PaDama Caual| M 

Nero got 6,269 “p " ‘an “ d°llar iumber : 8
or 31,641 feet, only 66 ™ a‘Vancouver. I

fe t ,(S|S than 6 miles. If Mount Ever- f A Morwa«lau chemist has discovered 
est, the highest mountain on earth ] Quw and oIl8aP process for making 
were set down in this hole,, it would I “ 00,101 from sawdust. Sawdust is I.
have above its summit a depth of 2,6121treato<1 under pressure with diluted I . _______ _______ __
feet, or nearly half a mile of water. [ ®ulph,uric «W bJ which the celluloise is *T Merket RePor‘- MfUmWHHWWH.mn.n.».......... ................ ==-.

g ,™... . . .TJ... '««mmmmrn. .
£-rïMffr.ïïfcr~-*~-^.a»sar—■= S6S g 1IIC GdZeu€ 1
bow cbeutly tcucli the deodizer. KeepLL,' °'' ^oduced a uoiaY man ou hisf 3“okedmeatper lb, sides 9 to 9 fc 3
dor blow-pipe coDnectiDg mit der auto-1J °S.3 ate°fdeoeucy iD abont thel ’ * sholders 8 to 8 ÎC MILDMAY (TV'T 3
mafic fog.visale closely between der T ’ wLicl1 ,!aa yet been L' * • ha™a 10 to 10 fc ’UiNT. =
teeth nud let der right elbow be in toch fi^Tv^v tl e°mi“0tot «rasped b,m tRufter per ?b.‘...................... î| î° î*
mid dor quadruplex, vile dtr apex of! ^ ^ he ear, and the man collap. ( Dried apples ........................ 12.to J®
der left knee was pressed against der " ^ ‘U & ll9ai,'' Th6 -ad«tor'H hand f _ * 4 ^ per lb

l was on some part of the electric ar
rangements of the car, and be passed a 
iheavy shock into-the ear of the ,lvfa| 
oue. J J

from tlio 
near Guam the 
fathoms, 1

■ SI

3t

I ^?etls
If for ««le. 3?

5
spark-coil. Keep both 
road iu froot of

eyes on der 1 
yotr and the rest of [ 

your face in der vaggon. Start der f 
der drilling vecls, rejieat slowly <ierj 

: of you favorite coroner, and laave 
der rest to fate.

Hr*

I A
ftThe popofatiou of Elderslie township i 

IS steadily on the decrease. Farmers I l
f ollowing is a simple little arithmeticf thud^u Îbe^surmu^w” ‘iVe r6" 

questmn which at Urst glance appears west. Bi^ZÏ^o ^

™ / ,y b0y® a:l;l l:love its siiupli- in Elderslie. One farmer
City. A boy has 20 ceula anU wishes to * 
buy 20 pencils. He did

ê do kinds of Job Work $
É Mnril y,iPr^mptly and at f 

Moderate Prices.

c ub with aU the leading journals. 3
; VWWUMWWUmmMUUMuwnnn.........3

name

PROMPT LY SECURED
;v
tor go or'YHr-P'-

. . states that I "hr^^ÎH.'protwbîÿ

bi„ chief reason lor selliug out was ibe I U-i» hive Often

!pro?^t,.°^o2r Ubed 64
the rate of 2 for lc. How many of each' I5p.
did he get No fractious] pencils al
lowed.

« IB
&•:

T

, -ÆSSfSSSRS
Wishes to announce to the pub- f jtuî’^l.n'YHa^hfoYrlbusineM °» Msuufac- 
h« that he kae bought!out the! ) 
barberiug business formerly ' 
owned by VV. H. Huck, and will 
continue the business.

First-class

S';
Z~.
t:
r~

>• H. SCHEFTER

Canada is receiving a good deal of ’ 
free advertising in the press of the 
United States these days. The atten
tion wiling she is receiving is certainly 
flattering at any rate. The New York 
Sun, in partiçulnr, has something to | 
say about us nearly every second day 
and a good deal of what U says is 
couched in generous and appreciative 
terms. The Sun sees that Canada h 
a guxt future before it, and that it bas 
to be reckoned with as an independent 
entity. Our trade, it continually re
peats. is eminently Worth cultivating
and the people or the United States *“*»* <*>”*«• I -
should not allow it to slip through their No“e ?.'« Thr'’,t- * ,,e Eye' ®0Hr ----
angers. The Montreal Star says that °«i=® »nd Iietidence-r^tor Street. I e~ 
tbs people of Canada have always been ' “----------------------------------------
wiUmg to trade with their neighbors on R- E- G LAPP M. H
anything l,ke fair terms. There was a physician and " ^ U'
time when some Canadians were a little 
fe anxious on the subject; so anxious 
that they were prepared to sacrifice 
heir commercial independence and to 

jeopardize their political fntnre for the 
sake of the trade of the continent to 
which we belong. That time is past.
Our neighbors cannot complain of any 
unnatural restraints of "trade between 
Canada and the United States, becanse 
the biggest obstacles are of, their own 
making.

x MARION & MARION
< Paten* Experts end Solicitors.
(Otfleae.- i Kew York LHe B'ld’g, flentreel —LLjtt^t!cB[dg. WMk&gtonDX-i |

SI, EO Vri'.T;'n PLETSCH’S SHOPworkmanship 
Guaranteed.

MILDMAY, -
êD^- U, DOERING,

DENTIST, MILDMAY.ONT. %
i

|

ae

* » »«oKu„. „.afêgŒ&g&g

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
POUK ON

munn & CO..
■>I!1 w-endwr.r. Nv.v

single harness
double harness

Call and see our Collars 
^weatpads, Trunks & 
Valises, Rubber Rug's, 
and. Plough Harness.

Give us a Call,

SUBQBON.

; CSS™ r^SS.’szx SUsgBrc*
SÈÉSHl-SiS
_____  MMOW A KAMO*
patent solicitors a «t».»
pôwwhïwsSSS ïDalnee", Gradu.te* of the

asass wjg.iei!
aootot, of CItU BnetoSS. ^ “MVbw Oml

James Jolujston
★d. Ai WILSON, M. D Issuer of Marriage Licenses 

Conveyancer 
Monsy to Loan "

F^m04ÎTnp0nI[,,nDProPer*y

HARNESS OIL FOR SALE.

REPAIRINGI
PROMPTLYH°X!ie.?r52,arÜ£ î»?=to Onlter. tj-

n>rti5«vLgî^J?. "fjaollege cf
DONE.

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office
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Potatoes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Apples
Let us have your consignment of 1

A COMPLETE CUBE FOE BLAD
DER TROUBLES IN DODD’S 

KIDNEY PILLS.

Prof. Tomlinson Instructs His 
Pupils in all Sorts of House

wifely Duties.
All good citizens 

learn that will rejoice to 
„ ., . a now and efficacious
method of abolishing those parts of 

e streets, known as Hooligans, has 
been discovered and put into prac- 
icul application by a French gen

tleman named M. Pierre Vigny.
Borne years ago the idea occurred 

to M Vigny, who, it may be men
tioned, has been fencing master to 
a French crack cavalry regiment, 
that it would be possible to discov
er a system by which people could 
guard themselves against the cow
ardly methods of assault practised 
by the blackguards of the streets.
, ' Igny accordingly purchased a

Stout walking-stick, and, armed with 
it proceeded to study the methods 
of Hooligans in the slums of London 
find Liverpool.

When he acquired first-hand know
ledge of their ways, he repaired to 
f!ari*', "here he sought wisdom from 
the Thugs and Apaches, ruffians 
assualt 
and

James Atwell Tried Other Medi- 
cines and Bandages, but they 
Failed—Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Didn’t.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or harden them. It 
will make them soft, white 
fleecy. - ,Campbellford, Ont., May 22— 

(Special)—"I had Lumbago and Blad
der Trouble for

and t
7B

years. I could get 
no relief till I tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills and they cured me.”

This is the statement of James At
well of this place, and all his

A MUTUAL MISTAKE.
Two ladies stood on the doorstep of 

a friends house waiting for admis
sion, and they became very impati
ent at the delay.

Its very odd to he kept waiting 
at Mrs. Barley’s,” said one. "The 
door is usually opened so promptly.”

So it is. I'm getting very tired.”
I wonder if there is 

one in the house0'*
-Of

know it to be true. Speaking 
further of his cure Mr. Atwell says 

"For five months of the time the 
pains in my bladder were very severe 
and in passing my urine would hurt 
.me so as to almost cause tears to 
come to my eyes.

“I used other pills end got 
lief. I used

any of these articles and xvc will 
get you good prices.

the DAWSON
co, w, Mar£t°lüljVIISSION CO, Limited

•” Mark”t and Colberno ate , TORONTO. *

WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO.
From April 25th to Dec. 

elusive, the

Clerk—"Please, sir, can I have a 
week sabsolutely no 

there are people in.

1st, in- vacation?”■ ■■an, .. Employer—
“bat s wrong with you now?” Clerk" 

—“I’m going to get married." Em
ployer—"Now, you were away a week 
with influenza and ten days with a 
sprained ankle. I declare there’s al
ways something going wrong 
you, Jones.”

Wabash Railroad
sell round trip tickets to the Great 
World s Fair, St. Louis, at thé low
est one-way first-class fare, good for 
fifteen days, fare and a third; good 
for thirty days, good cithei1 via Wa
bash direct line or via 
stop over privileges, 
ing to this, the greatest of all 
positions, should remember the great 
Wabash line is the shortest, quickest 
and best route.

no re-
u bandage and got no 

relief. Dodd's Kidney Pills cured 
completely and permanently.”

All bladder diseases arc caused by 
disordered kidneys. There is just 
one natural way to cure them—by 
curing the kidneys with Dodd's Kid
ney Pills,

willcourse i 
We’ll ring again.

"You rang before, didn’t you?”
3h,?' ?°‘ 1 thou#?ht; you rang?"

well, I was sure you rang, 
ridiculous!**

“Yes, isn’t it?”
Then one of them 

door was opened.

me
who

pedestrians with sand-bags 
life-preservers, and then, for the 

purpose of finishing his education, he 
spent

IIow with
Chicago, with 

Canadians go- 
Ex-

some
amongst the ruffians of Rome 
Naples, who 
use of the murderous

sonsidcrable time 
and

arc proficient in the 
~i stiletto, and 

completed his curriculum in the 
Bowery of New York and the slums 
of Chicago.

He thus became conversant with 
c\ery device of the street ruffian, 
and, what is of more importance, he 
discovered how to protect himself 
effectively from every weapon, with 
the exception of firearms, thev use 
including loaded belts, sand-bags, 
bludgeons, knives, and daggers, with 
he instrumentality of a

HUMI3LE WALKING-STICK
For the

rang, and the
Sudden doAths on the In*

Cro&so.—People apparently well and 
happy to-day, to-morrow are sunken down, 
and in ninety-nine cases out of fevery hund
red the hc'art is the cause. The king of 
hrart remedies. Dr. Acnew’s Cure for the 
Heart, i> within reach of all. It relieves 
in 30 minutes, and cures most chronic 
cases.—91

Queen of the Forties." who nt one

Leighton as inodeWorSevern! °of'his B®Warj of ClntlRCfltS for CaiatTh 

1,““lls Pictures. She instructed a that COflt l.l M fClUTf.
Jr-,s t'-.L.ex gprptsamff -s

,crt s sw*s 93*25 SBfair to state, she treated with great u™l’i,ons from, 'epmuble physicians, u 
kindness, so far as their physical to £“5“, tl,ey wil‘ do is ten fold 
well-being was concerned, until'"she MUÏT1 lÆ SiïJTVZ 
was discovered and sentenced to a “,dCtufed by F. j. chene.v & Co. To- 
term of imprisonment - • ,cont‘\in3 no mercury, and is
however”1"» , CXtrao^i"“>Y school, "To
however, that exists in the Metro- tcm- In buyinK Hell's Catarrh Cure

art ho . ,of imparting this £°},s ,8 the Japanese School of eTTteTnT a5d TaT ,nUToledo'
<■ he has established a "School of '.f I cfcricc, where Ju-Jit-Su, or Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &. Co. Testi- 
Scl -Defence in a street near Ox- , "cakucss against Strength," is sô’id bv^n,,, ■ ,
ord street, London, which is large- b-v Professer Vycnishi. Ju- boOtel by 1,ruM'st«- 75e per
y pationised by young aristocrats, * it-bu Js a system based on a pro- Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 

eity men, actors, and others, whose ifound knowledge of anatomy and patlolK 
pursuits necessitate their being out jfynam*es, and anyone who is profi-
late. Ladies also receive instruction c,ent in this curious method can
at this unique school in large num- overthrow an adversary who is three
bers, and M. Vigny maintains that l lI“es ns strong. I'resident Roose- 
anyone who has mastered the sys- v . 1S an adept at Ju-Jit-Su, 
tern of self-defence with a walking- qtuit? a .Iarffc number of officers in 
stick or umbrella., which he has in- 1 10 Army are practising this
augurated, is a match for, at least, syRtGm-
half a dozen street ruffians armed ** 18 said that no strong man or 
with belts or knives. athlete has ever succeeded in defeat-

newly-wedded men who dis- Iing a Jll~Jit-Su player, and certain- 
cover .that the pastry made by their j y nonc of the famous wrestlers at 
better halves is more substantial !prcs<5nt before the public have 
han digestible, and that their col

lars and cuffs lack lustre will be de
lighted to hear that a * ‘School for 
Wives ’ exists at Chelsea, 
presided over by Professor Tomlin- 
pon, who instructs his pupils in all 
ports of housewifely duties, from 
clear starching to the higher flights 
of domestic economy. Large num
bers of married and single ladies at
tend this school for the purpose of 
becoming proficient in various dom- 
pstic arts, and lectures followed by 
practical demonstrations are given 
pn every imaginable subject connect
ed with the household.

Ghent and St. Petersburg boast of 
ique schools lor detectives and 

policemen. Ghent’s police force em
ploys large numbers of dogs to pa
in >1 the streets at night and these 
amnia Is are taught to obey the c . ... 
inand of any man in uniform and to 
follow any person, and if necessary 
ll.v at him, when instructed by the 
gendarme.

The only lino that 
owns and controls its own rails di
rect to the World’s Fair gates. For 
time-tables and descriptive World's 
Fair folder, address any ticket agent, 
or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, North-east corner King 
and Yongc Streets. Toronto.

t.

Suitor—“Sir, you arc, undoubtedly, 
of the object of my visit?" 

Father—“I believe you desire to majee 
my daughter happy, 
mean it?" “Unquestionably, 
don’t marry her, then."

Clara “Pa, that nice young fellow 
Mr. Reed, is awfully fond of kiss
ing." Pa—“How do you know that, 
you good-for-nothing girl?" Claca— 
"I had it from his own lips, pa."

For Over Sixty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sypvf has been nse1 he 

,0: thei: children while loathing 
1 *"the Clîll.d* '*Lfteni' ÜJ-gums, oi lays pain, cures 

i reculâtes thestonisch ami bowels, and is the 
Rnhl l ï,td> f°r.D!trrhœ? Twenty-live cents A bottle 
boM throughout the world. Be sure an 1
sik for Mus. Winhlow kSoothiko SYitur." 22—04

aware

Do you really 
"Welt,!

Mifiard's Liniina.it Curas Dandruff,
Mary—“I would never squeeze my 

feet, out of shape." Jane—“Oh, yes, 
vou would, if you were in my boots!"A CHANGE OF OPINION.

"Pa. have—have, you 
since you told me he was too 
to think of—of marrying me?"

"Yps- I ran across him at the club 
last evening. We got into conversa
tion. and he struck me—er----

"Struck you! Ch, papa!"
"Struck me as 

young man. 
has left him a hundred thousand dol
lars. "

"Life to me," said the very young 
man, "was but a desert until I met 
you." “Ah, that’s why you dance 
like a camel," said his fair partner 
in the waltz.

seen Harold 
poor ▲a admirable Food of the

and EPPS’S
Finest quality and flavour.

COCOAoui to an agreeable 
I understand his uncle

The

"Alfred A. Taylor, of Margaree, 
says: “One bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT cured a swelling of the 
gamble joint, and saved a horse 
worth $140.00.", ,

Thos. W. Payne, of Bathurst 
saved the life of a valuable horse 
that the Vet. had given up, with 
a few bottles of MINARD’S LINI
MENT.

accepted the challenges of the Jap
anese champions who are performing 
in England.—Pearson’s Weekly.

Nutritious and Economical. 
48—21

Worry wont cure a cough. When 
you find a cough holding on— 
when everything else has failed—

which is FEATHER DYEINGmore useful.
Cleaning end Carling and 

can be sent by poet, VAt a certain Kid Gloves cleaned 
e per or. the best place Is

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.
Thusschool a hov was re

gularly absent during the hour in 
which Latin was taught, and the 
teacher called upon the boy’s father, 
at whose instructions it’ had 
learnt the lad kept away. The 
teacher asked for an explanation, 
and the father said, "It. is all right. 
During the Latin hour I am leaching 
Jimmy something that he will find 
far more useful than Latin in his 

The teacher

tiy

SMi&h’s 

CDoHsomptioEi 

Cure EnicLune

MOHTKKAL.

üUiFWife—"Nearly time to start house 
cleaning." 
ance! Let

It is guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn’t, we’ll refund your money.

S. C. Wells & Co. 301 
25c. 50c. $1, LcRoy, N.Y.. Toronto, Can.

1—28

Husband—"What a nuis
it go this year, can’t 

you?" "Impossible.” "Well, I'll tell 
you how to arrange it. Don’t do 
any cleaning—we’ll move.”

WINTONun progress tlirough life.” 
was interested, and asked what what 
this subject might he. The father 
replied, "I am teaching my son how 
to shave without a looking-glass.”

Prices:

3X
Lever’s Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfect

ant Soap Powder is a boon to any 
home. It disinfects and cleans 
the same time.

trV1 he- Cook—“Would ye mind 
me a recommendation, ma’am? 
Mistress—”Why, you have only just 
come.’ “But ye may not want to 
give me wan when I

She—“Your little wife mnd^ that 
cake with her own dear little hands’* 
Lc—“Well, now, if my little wife will 
cat’ that cake with her own dear lit
tle mouth I will be satisfied.”

giving 
’’ The

at m
MINTON Is KING 
\ZougIIve theJ

Lawyer—“What was the thing that 
led to your financial downfall? You 
seemed to he doing a good business.” 
Bankrupt—"I was; but

RUSSIAN POLICEMEN am leaving.”lire taught everything that is likely 
to be useful to them in the course of 
* heir -duties at an academy nt, St. DESPONDENT WOMEN.
J ctersburg. The students are taught —
I lie gentle arts of burgling and pock- Flnd New Health in the Use of Dr. 
el picking, and they are made pro- Williams’ Pink Pills,
fieient in the methods of all sorts A few years ago Mrs. James It 
of criminals, as the authorities hold Stuart, of Thorold, Ont., who is 
that they can only become efficient "'c11 known to most of the -csilents 
policemen through mastering the of that town, found her health sev- 
dovices of thieves. The more ad- ere!.v shattered as the result of ah 
vaneed pupils arc instructed in shad- attack of anaemia, As told practi- 
owmg suspected persons, and imag- CQ,,y in her own words, Mrs. Stuart 
Inary crimes are committed, and snTs : "My blood was turned almost 
piizes given to those who solve '” water; I suffered from nerve raek- 
ihem by deduction, ing headaches, and ' the least êxor-

One of the most interesting schools tiori would cause 
in London to visit, is that for 
liais and "strong” 
ton.

*■
Miuard's Linimsnl Relieves Neuralgia one day I 

started out to see if I could borrow 
some money. I found it so easy that 
I kept on borrowing.”

King
Bookseller—“Now this, madam, is 

the most popular book of the day; 
everybody is reading it.” 
itch
everybody reads, 
thin’ more exclusive.”

Mrs. Nur-
T don’t want nothin’ that 

Show me somc-

* Eighty Years Oid — Catarrh 
Fifty Years. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cures him. Want any stronger evi
dence of the power of this wonderful remedy 
over this universal disease ? Want the truth 
of the case confirmed ? Write George Lewis, 
Shamokin, Pa. He says:—"I look upon 
my cure as a miracle.” It relieves in tea 
minutes.—89

AUTOMOBILE
UNDERWRITERSMinsrd's Liniment Cures Burns, etc,

The Winton Touring Car is appre
ciated by the best informed because 
built on correct mechanical princi
ples, of highest grade materials. As 
a prospective automobile purchaser 
you dare not, in full justice to your
self, take chances on an inferior 
car. By presenting a car of such 
imperial merit as is the 1904 
Winton, we become “automobile 
underwriters"—insuring you against 
risk or loss. Have 
new catalog ?

The Winton Motor Carriage Co 
Cleveland, O., U. S. A.

Represented In the Dominion 
of Canada by

THE AUTOMOBILE A SUPPLY CO 
70 Kind St., E.t Toronto, Ont.

Sub Agencies In Chief 
Dominion Cities

“There’s one thing that 1 can say 
about mv daughter,” said Mrs. Haw
kins. she has a fine disposition.” 
“Have you known her 
severe tests?”

my heart to palpi
tate p.o violently an to render me al
most breathless, 
flesh and often 
could not walk about.

CAN YOU NAME IIIM?
There is a man in our town who 

thinks he’s wondrous wise, and when 
there is an argument, he’s right there 
to advise. But when there’s labor to 
l>e done, this man with smile so 
bland, looks wiser yet and shakes his 
head—he never lends .a hand

acro-
men at Kenning- 

Therc you will see pupils in
structed in the art of throwing dou
ble somersaults and weight, lifting. 
Juggling is also embraced in the 
curriculum, and the initial efforts of 
would-be-jugglers to perform tricks 
with eggs and plates are both inter
esting and amusing.

Vary few are aware that

1 wasted away in 
was so weak that I 

I was under 
the care of a good doctor, but as I 
"as not getting better, I grew mel
ancholy and despondent, and felt I 
was becoming a hopeless invalid. At 
thjs stage 1 was advised to use Dr 
Williams’ I’ink Pills and 1 began 
taking them, thinking it would be a 
miracle if they ever helped me. To 
my great gratification when I had 
been using the pills less than a 
month I found‘my health improving.
I used about a dozen boxes in all 
and found myself enjoying once more
the blessing of good health. ; ;___
been reduced to almost a skelton in 
appearance, and while taking the 
pills gained over twenty pounds in 
weight. I gratefully recommend the 
pills to other 'ailing women.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the 
blood builder and 

known to medical

to meet any 
“Yes, . the way she 

down and listen to herselfcan sit
playing the piano shows that she 
must have extraordinary patience.”

Rheumatism - What’s the 
Cause?—Where's the Cure?—The
active irritating cause of this most painful ol 
diseases is poisonous uric acid in the blood. 
South American Rheumatic Cure neutra
lizes the acid poison. Relieves in 6 hours 
uni cures in i to 3 days.—90

Mioard's Liniment for sale everywhererévérai
schools for barbers and three finish
ing academies for hairdressers exist 
in London. At the hairdressers'

you seen our

“You used to sing ’Every morn I 
send you violets’ before we were mar
ried,” said Juliet, with a sigh. 
“Yes,” answered Romeo; “but

nendemics courses of instructions are 
f-ivon by competent professors in the 
Iririratc art of the coiffure, and ela
borate styles of headdresses 
Structed on models selected for their 
profession from historical pictures 
nnd engravings. The West End 
Hairdressers’ Academy, it may be 
mentioned, has some six hundred 
scholars, and twelve models 
itantly employed.

Despite the vigilance of the police 
quite ii number of schools for the 
Paining of young criminals exist 
unfortunately, in England. One of 
these was recently discovered in Be
lli no 1 Green, which was conducted by 
in alien of an unsavory but familiar 
type.

my
devotion has now taken a more prac
tical form. Every month I pay the 
meat bill!”

J hadare c.on- AN ISLAND OF BLACK CATS.
One of the queerest corners of the 

earth is Chatham Island, off the 
This island lies IT MEANS 

OSTRACISM.
coast of Ecuador, 
six hundred miles west of Guayaquil, 
and the equator runs directly 
through it. Captain Rcinman, who 
sent to the Galapagos group of is
lands to inquire into the proper 
grounding of a deep-sea cable, stop
ped at Chatham Island, and says it 
abounds in cats, every one of which 
is black.

are con-
greatest 
tonic
Through their use pale cheeks

science.
Foul Breath Clagruating Discharges, Dus to 

Catarrh, Make thousands of People Objects of 
Aversion. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder Re 
Moves In 10 minutes.

, are
made rosy, dull eyes made bright 
and thin wasted figures made plump. 
Every dose makes new, rich red 

that drives out disease lion. George James, cl Scranton, 
says: “1 have beer* a martyr to 
tarrh for twenty years, constant hawk
ing and dropping in the throat and 
pain in the. ne<Ld, very offensive breath, 

and tried Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder.
Island ££ £.-=

and chickens, all of which are per- Use Dr. Agnsw'd Heart Cura for heart 
tectly wild. I stomach

1 Pa.... and
strengthens every organ in the body. 
> ou can get these pills from any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail post
paid, at 50 cents a box or Dix boxes 
for $2.50 by writing the Dr.
Dams* Medicine Co.,
Ont,

These animals live in the 
crevices of the lava foundation near 
the coast; and subsist by catching 
fish and crabs instead of rats 
mice.

Ca-t

\ THE MOST FAMOUS SCHOOL 
for younfr pickpockets, however, sup
pressed m recent years, was the one 

e kept by the woman known as “The

1
Wll- 

Brockville, -r
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JAl’S DRIVEN BACK. a flotilla of torpedo boats swept the 
harbor of mines. A second flotilla of 
torpedo boats, which had been en
gaged in guarding Port Arthur the 
previous night, joined the squadron 
and began the work of surveying the 
harbor. The Miyako discovered a 

The place is company of Russian infantry with a 
provisioned for nine months. The detachment of cavarly on shore and 
garrison numbers 15,000 men, ex- dispersed them. The survey was 
elusive of 80,000 Chinese coolies, completed at 3 o'clock in the after- 
The correspondent denies that Ad- noon.
mirai Togo’s bombardments were of- Two torpedo boats that were re- 
fective. He says that not a single connoitring and removing mines on 
gun was disabled. The populated the west shore of Kerr Bay discovcr- 
parts oi the city were slightly dam- ed a telegraph line running along the 
ÏE? but the arsenals and dockyards Takushan Peninsula. In "order to dc- 
were not injured. The Ilotvizan is stroy it, Lieut. Hotte and four sail- 
permanenlly disabled. The Askold ors landed and scaled tho heights un-

dor the protection of the guns of the 
torpedo boats, and cut the line.

The Japanese vessels then disco v-

'1A correspondent of the London 
I)ail»y INews, who has just arrived at 
Chefoo, from Port Arthur, which 
place hd left Thursday, says that 
although 25,000 Japanese have land
ed north of Port Arthur the garrison 
there is not dismayed.

•’T

■

has been docked, and is being repair
ed. The other ships are not injured.

The warships are able to get
sea as the channel has been cleared. ornfj *hmn * t,

5Zn\Trdr =r'ir= •
the shore and shelled them.

The Miyako, which was reconnoit
ring in Nocp Bay, discovered a 
sian guard post on a mountain to 
tho northwest of Robinson 
tory, and destroyed it.

A Russian force, estimated at ten 
companies, took refuge behind 
eminence, but it was* dispersed by the 
Japanese. Torpedo boats Nos. .48 » 
and 49 discovered a large mine in 
Kerr Bay. Tho various attempts to 
blow it up failed and it suddenly ex
ploded itself, cutting No. 48 in two.
1 he torpedo bdat sank in seven min- 
uteà. Tho squadron hurried boats to 
the rescue and picked up the wound
ed. Three other mines were discov
ered and exploded.

to

Sunday.
The garrison holds all the good po

sitions within 20 miles of the for-
A battalion of Japanese ad

vanced last Sunday from Kin-Chau 
Bay. They were met with artillery 
Are. which was followed by a charge 
pf tho Cossacks. The Japanese- re
treated, leaving eight)-fixe de .id en 
the ground.

Rua-

tpromo n-

1

an

s
V.,

JAPX ENTERED DALNY.

Chicago Daily News publishes 
the following from its Chefoo corres
pondent

"When the Daily News despatch 
boat Fawn arrived off Dalny early 
yesterday a heavy bombardment was 
in progress. As the channel was 
thickly mined by the Russians, and 
the Japanese Admiral Kataoka had 
issued strict orders that non-comba
tant boats were to be excluded, it 
was impossible to get within the or. _
roadstead. Hence an accurate re- 80 000 AT PORT ARTHUR. df
port of the proceedings is impossible. Tho presence of Gen. Pock at Port w 

“So far as it was possible to as- ArUiyr, which was announced in n, 
certain the armored cruiser Yakumo, Wednesday’s St. Petersburg despatch- m 
fom other cruisers, one gunboat, and cs, was not previously known here ble

.C'Cam! “ Possibly indicates that the garrt
channel, entered the harbor shortly son is far stronger than the Russi- 
after daylight and began a heavy ans have admitted 
fire, which was still in progress at Gen. Pock commands the Fourth

Siberian Rifles, numbering 10,000 
If tljcse troops arc at Port 

Arthur, the garrison probably num
bers 30,000. Such a large force will 
render the investment of tho place 
vary difficult unless the Japanese ore 
able to concentrate three times that 
number.

I he rumors that tho Japanese have ni 
cut oil 1 ort Arthur's water supply is Ca 
ridiculed. The chief supply is ob
tained by condensing sea water. Only th 
the Chinese residents use wells.

The

E
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The squadron 
completed its operations at 6 o'clock 
in the evening, and returned to 
base. «•12:
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“It is estimated that 20,000 Jap- hafmen. wittroops arc investing the town, 
and there is every reason to believe 
that they delivered the assault that 
afternoon, and are now in possession 
of the city.

“It to estimated that the binding 
of the second army was completed on 
Friday at Pitscwo.
50.009 Japanese troops on the pen
insula.”
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There arc new

R U3 S IA N SOU TNUM BERED. bi
(ten. Kuroki,, commander of the 

first Japanese army corps, reports 'TAPS FUSIIltfG CAMPAIGN, 

the occupation of Kaun-Ticn-Chcng. Much uncertainty exists at St 
sixty miles north-east of Feng-tVang- Petersburg as to exactly what is oc- 
Cheng, on May 7. Seioyin, sixty cur,'ing at the theatre of war, as to 

, ®aN<' of Piao-Yung, was uccu- much in-regard to the Russian move- of
pied 1 frarsday, while tlic rumor that “tents as to those of the enemy Gen 
Siu.ven was occupied after an on- Kouropatkin's plans are emost' care' 
gngement leads to tho deduction that fully guarded. Although he is he, 
the Japanese plan is to mask Port bevod to be concentrating troops near 
Aithur with a relatively small force, Liao-Yang, very little actual infor- 
nnd to endeavor to envelop and de- mation on the subject is obtainable 
S roy Gen Kouropatkins force be- The general impreJLn, however 

, be organized and reinforc- that heavy fighting will occur with”
ed. The St. Petersburg estimate of in a fortnight W,th"
the number of Japanese actually Advices received i,„ 
landed is taken ns probably near tho stall indicate that thif 1 R<'"(‘ra
truth, that is, eight divisions of oeoh- .u ° that tho Japanese arc
000 men each There may be Lore" i f -the '/““'-Ogn in Southern 
but the available statistics Znv ”^h"r,a 'vlU\.K'Vat energy, 
exon as matters stand that the Hus-'rnnil soason- ^hich xvill render 
Rian fzcltl force is inferior to the ' jx mi Viable, begins in
armies advancing against it. j .. ®ck”' ana thc latest belief here

Th* Times estimates that Gen. tho onem.V hopes to make his
Kouropatkin has more than 100 000 P0S1“'0“ secure by a decisive 
men and 256 guns, apart, from ’ his I mt'nt before the rains set in. 
heavy guns, to defend 100 miles ! n.rn.,y °rffan believes that at least 
of front from New-Chwang to Muk- ' 0IRtlt divisions of the enemy, 
den. Tliesc are drawn up parallel to j countlnS 20,000 men in the 
his line of communications, and there I Par^ of tho Liao-Tung Peninsula 
is only a single line of retreat. i in Southern Manchuria. As to ’ the

I force advancing along the litoral 
from the Yalu, where it is believed

ofr ; ret,4niL5r.,™“™-. . . . . ^SUS!^'
For three nights in 1 Phene A *T?rat<Hj at Feng-Wang- 

been sharp !'hhpenR;„„AccordmS to the reports of 

a number of in SC°"ts' 10'000 infantry
the marauders have been killed. The 10 «uns and 1,500 cavalry,
evacuation of New-Chwang by I he nloved north to Samatzy (Sai-Ma-Ki) 
Russians is almost completed. Onlv ! , nco they COUId strike either Muk- stre 
a small force remains in the fort, ! ?en or Liao-Yang. The flank" of this ing 
Communication with Port Arthur ! fo!ce 18 Protected by a battalion oi 
has not been restored. The Chinese I "lfantry, three squadrons of cavalry 
.state that the Japanese are closing jand a mountain battery at Kunmr- 
1,1 on aH 81 des of New-Chwang. Chan-Siang. A division of Japanese

I Guards proceeded west to Ilni-Chcm- 
TORPEDO BOAT DESTROYED. |.«nd 10,000 infantry, with fifty guns’

The Japanese torpedo boat No 18 ■ mountain pieces. moved
was destroyed while removing mints [“rtheS,Z Rnd

from Kerr llay, north of Talienwan Ta-Ymr live r ''!"' f°rd of tho 
(Port Dalny) on Thursday. Seven W^*ay for sCmCw"*

many reserves came up behind them
the Feng-VVang-Cheng road is not Mcr 

i knoxvn. ' -n
ibardinents9tan w AJ,r°f thCfiC forces' at tho r«te of emi*

hL lt TiUrfnCÜ* I lravclm£’ aro du<‘ at their destina- few 
an -, tions Sunday or Monday. The Rus- Foa 

^^^rt,And"l ra! J sians are in the dark as to the place 
f the third : where to await the 
arrived at It. ,\s
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JAPS CLOSING IN. T’
A despatch to the London 

Mail I'foni S h a n-H a i-K wa n 
bandits aie 
New-Chwang. 
succession there has 
fighting with them, and

edt in ;j

villa
iurlj

of Gen. Ivuro-
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the I 
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men were killed and 
wounded.

scv(‘n were 
J his is the first warship 

has lost in the
A

on

son*
Japanese attack, 

possible that the 
will bo ho«-vîiy rein- 

, , a simultaneous at_
1 k ?1 ^ac^: of the southern fored will uiear wee 

• whllc 1 the road to New-Chwang a*t permit Ivoy

the
considered 

morning, and < northern force 
Btsukiishima, forced, and that
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They Say Port Arthur is Provisioned ; 
for Nine Months.
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RUSSIANS NOT DISMAYED1.
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The right place >to buy your 
Spring tod .Summer Gpods.
We have alarge and well assorted ^ 

stock in allftke leading lines.

i
HOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING

•J» ii
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We make a specialty of DRESS 1 
GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 1 

WAIST LENGTHS, READY-TO- 
WEAR WAISTS, Etc.

mm
-A

-----—WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF,____

Tweeds, plain and colored, Worsteds 
suitable for Men’s and Boys’ Suits,
Prints at Old plothiug’ Hats & Caps, ■ -

1

aI

IMILLÏNBRY
Our millinery department is second to none in 

the village. We are grateful for the many orders 
left by the ladies of the Tillage and surrounding 

country.

Fresh Groceries always on hand. 
Motto:—We will not be undersold.
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Butchart & Hunstein ’ v

:*L

%
Whea in need of

I-—— ANYTHING in the JUNE of

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or 0$ce -Sationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

i-etter Heads |
Call op the ■

\
■

MILDMAY GAZETTE ,

**********************,,+*
★
★
*You're Invited ** *- I* *-K **

To do your grocery buying from grocery cer- * 
tain ties. 1 o supply your needs from goods of the *• 

"ft h lghest grades, of known worth
*

-k

*
*** And what’s more, you are not asked to pay a 5" 

-K Cu”t m°re P.cr Pound> Per ounce, per quart, per any- T 
+ thing, than indifferent qualities cost. * ♦
-k *

*-k Goodness means cheapness and worth econo-my. *-k *-k
are offering speail value in

A Japan Tea at 35 cents.

Just now we*
* *-k ** ** *-k Include a pound with ycur next order. ** ** *-k ** * X.Î The Star Grocery. J
* *
T Highes Price 
L allowed for J. N; Schefter $Jr LyJl
^ Farm Produce :* **
-k
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